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Tllil arlick rkriytsj, OOI a pajUf Dr. Sleding prt
ullJCJ Q/ lilt J996 U.s. Ann, Troirting wid DocrriM 
CotnnUllOd hU/lJryworl:shopal Ft)ftMOIVIX, VirginiQ, 

While on 3L1ivc duty at pa<;15 across the muon and 

in laIin America. the Pacific. and the Ne,," ~. I 
oombtrof]~te ni~lo:-enth-o:nwry U.s. Army and Nav), 
offkc/$ and enliSted pen;ooncl engaged in ~ignHicanl 

scientific wOTt. Someoflhcm miKIcmajora)Olributiorl!! 
10 Ihe nalunl scicntC$. Evcninlhepre·Ovll Walera, the 
3C1ivitiesof Armypersonnell'clped pmu;ldc the federal 
govc:mmcrn It) cn.:alC n3lur.ll hi~\t)ry col1oclio~.lIld 10 
display them 10 the: public. This study e.wnirq the 
IWI3C of lhcsc activities in !he 11810"" sdeTlttJ. focusi n&: 
on the ca=rs of three men, Ororge Whco;:ler. EUion 
(QUl:S, and Edward Nelson. who scrved in diffm:m 
t:nnchcs of the Anny dunna and aflerlhe Civil War. (\) 

Scning 1he$l3.j;C for aO:rfUryof cKplor.uiDII. Anny 
C~put~ Mcriwt"lhcr Lewis and William Oark. at the 

rc:qutSI of President Thomas Jefferson. led the feder.al 
to"( mrnent • s 11m ( I SI:»-05) sciellli fie elpcdit ion to the 
West. 1b.:y returned willi carefully erafted m:lllusclipt 
maps of their I'OOte. IOgethe:r with large qu;mtilies of 
gcoVoJPhicOLl. astronomical. etlvloJogicOLl. and bio'ogi
cal IUU. and the:y did it an with just $2,soo of the 
Wp.1)'CIS· money. This 5Ciemiflc adVl;nlurc: set a hi!· 
tori~ precedent. (}v(:r the next !;evemy.live ye~r:I. o!he r 
Anny offoars would be ploccd in clw&t of !heir own 
expedition$. thouJ;h never apln " 'ith such:lll :lSIDllish· 

inl:iy sm3l1 oullay of federal funds. 
Since the federal govCnlmcnt h3d IlOl a sinJ:1c 

scientist or museum in 1806. Jefferson was obliged 10 
send nlOSt orthe anlfllClS and :utimOLl specimens brought 
b.xk Il)I l.e,,;~ md Clart. to. private mU!;eum In Phila_ 
delphia. Founded and opc~ted by Olarles Will son 
Pu le . I former Revolutionary War officer and 

S3ddJemaker. the museum benelited from his abilitieus 
asdf-aughlartist,wldcrmist.3J1d mtn:Jnneur. PeaIc's 
museum..::oepted as a donation the artifacts and sped

mens from the Wcstem trip. amodeSl-si'.ccolll'l.'tiun. (2) 
()vcr the: nextllxly-live yc:ars. the fedenl govern

mern Wlderwmtc a IWJrnberofOChere_plorttOryelpcdi· 
tions, vlnuOLlly all of them hc.lded Il)I relatively junior 
Ann Y:llld Navy omcers. 1llC8C yOWlJ! men. propcUcd 
by curiosity and \he chJ.llengc of the: unknown. led 

civilian volurttcrs and w;igncd milit;uy personnel to 
various destlnalions in the Far WCSt, the Paci flC Ocean, 
the irn.;riorofLailn America. alld the MiddlcF..ast. Their 
efforo; resultoo in much Iwd·won ~I v;uu)ble 3SUI)

fOJITliC31, met~c31. biological. and cthnogr.lp/lk 
data. (l) 

Jefferson D3vl~, ~ere13ry uf war under l'res;.Jcnt 

Fr.W;lIn PIcn:e (I 153-(857). initilll'd the Px,f" r.Iil_ 
.... ay surveys. "tlich sought the most )'lIOnlising routes 
for railway construction to the West Cna.~I . anticipating 
the Sl/VIli population e~pansiun in !h31 reglon. By this 
time. the _ion Iud a =ra1 8Cicntilk ~y. the 
Smithsonlan l ru:tilution.~blisho:d In 1846. Fouryc3l"S 
later. CunGress crc:aled Ihe Uniled Statcs Natiooal Mu· 
seum. ,,·hiel. W<iS hou5Cd rot many yc:= in the redswnc 
castle buiLding on tht: M3I1 in Wlllihington. D.C. 

'The N31ional Museum W)lI t.e.adcd by the Ilrst 
proressional nalUr;il5CI~mjst hin.;d by the fedenl gov
ernment. Spero.:tr Fullcrron !laird was a civilim from 
Carlisle. Pennsylvania. Name4 auiSl:lll1 ~taryofthe 
Smithsonian in 185() at the age of twenly'so:vcn, he 
5UCC~ to the om~ of secretary in 1878 aIId died 
" 'rule $\IU In Wt position ~t the age of sixty-four. 
Baird', o"n rc:searc:h int~rcslS fOCllSCd on birds and 
m;unmal~ but hccncouraged thccu11cctioo ora11 mao
Il:r of organisms. prim:uily 'lCIlCbratCS. r'Or J'ta.<;(lrtS or 
health.. D:lird himself did not oftcn go into Ihe field, but 



he pcrsuadocllhe yoolIJI Army tOpo~[Jhic.al enginecl"l' 
~ing r.ailway su .... ey parnes ellher 10 collect ~MlIl 

history spccimCll$ for him orto inclUlk D:lturoiSlS willi 
their e~palitlom. 

Dwiogmd ':ulcr lhl:Civii War, Balrd ;lIsoencour
~ young ))I"OItJ:6lIlCI"OSS the United SlaleS and in 
~, boIh miliwy and civili3ll, 10 ooUCd ipCldmcns 
and Ralurai history Wormation. He hetped thc:m with 
careful instructions.. govenunCtll manu;lls (m3lly uf which 
IE wrote). $pIXimcn labels. India ink. ~ ror pre
so; .... ing smallct animal spmmCll$, and similar ~p

memo H~vcr. he offcrW liltle or no Cash. for he was 
c~melyconx""iI!iyc wi\h Ihc go~mmcnt's moncy. 
Baird also provided valuable mcnlOring 10 Ih»e yoong 
men(and a h.1ndful of young WOITICn). mUing 1lUn: their 
nanlC:S and Kcompll~1'I appeared in hI$ printed 
TepORS. (4) 

Baird onc:n was able 10 seetin: ICmporary positions 

for these proIl!gn on various priv:ttc or JOYCmmenl
sponso~d c~pcdilions when: the scl"YilX~ of nalUraliSl~ 
cou.ld be useful, always willi lhe undcl"S!2ndlng !hat 

90mC ponIonof ... ·ha wzsooUcac:d woold come b3ck 10 
the Smilhsooi;J.J\. In this fashion,he bcll;u"l1O build upthe 
federal government's COllections of vert~brale speci
mens. which lOd3y m ;un(O"11: the best in Ihe WQTld. 

* * 

Many Arnericm n3luralislll and 7.oo10glSlli who c.....: 10 
prominence in Ox: late nlnetccnlll and early twentielll 
CImIuOes owed their )'O\I1hfuI sUfI to Baird 's encour· 
agement or Ihclr ~rnu. (5) 

On the ba<;is of all the spccimell5l1nd data th31 came: 
\0 him from various sources. Baird OOl1lrihlUed subslan
tially 10 !he govemmcnt'ltwclvc-vCllwnc series ofP:l_ 
cifIC r.J.itrood survey reporu mel w;u!he primary aull'xlr 
of classic mOOOJ:1llpM on Nonn American mammals 
(1858) mel Nonh American birds(lIlS9). lie also WlI)IC 
his Histay oj Nonh ~rlc(JII BIrds( 181$-18i4) wilh 
the ald of two UIileromithologists. Oncofthem, Robc-rt 
Ridgway. was the first full·time bird c~pcrt on the 
p)Yl:fTUTII'; ... ·s ~yrou. 1""IIc:ge books and rapidly grow
t~ wl.lections initiated I new CTlI of 5daIIIHc Slud)' of 
natural history In the United Slates. Baird alsolOOk time 
10 Iud the U.S. Fim Commissioo (now p;ut of the U.S. 
FISh and Wildlife Servicc) beginnlog in 1871, and in 
1815 the imernationally kno--oon Marine BioIociClI 
Laboratory II Wood'~ Holc. MassachU5C11ll. He died. 
reponedl)' of CMaUSOOn from overworic. ill 1881. (6) 

r.turge M. Whee-Ier 
Three of Baird's prolfCfs wen: Ncw En&lallde:rs. 

each interesting in a dilferent "OIy. George: MooL:lguc 
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~ler (1842-1905) w~ bom in Massac:hllSetlS Il\II 
appointed from Colorado 10 the U.S. Mililary Ac.)dcmy 
at Wo;sI Point, where he showed early pR)lllise by 
gradUlti~ si~lh in !he d;w of 1866. Assi&ne!l III the 
Co.ps of Enaira;:r$. Whteler $pt'IlI twO yea" buildint 
defensive foniflcations in San Francisco l\artlor. In 
1868. he pcrsu:lded the newly .rri vcd commander of !he 

DiSlrictOfCalifomia. M~j. Gen. F.dward O. C. Onl.llllet 
him lead several surveys over the nr:~[ several ycalS in 
p;utS of Ntvada and Ariwna. 

Whcclcr found th31 the Ilmt was ripe for CflCring 
the field of 5IIrvcyin2- Before ]861. the sclenlific 
nplonttion of llle West had been the Anny 's re~ponsi· 
bilily clclusivcly. Now. senior ortlcers such as 8 rit. 
Gen Andrew A. Humptm:ys. the posIw~r chief of 
c:ngirllX". wmted III reenter the rocld. lhe Anny in 
] 86!'l1iad I substantial inve~tmenl In the WeS1, with 130 
of its 169 active postS located weSI of the Mlsslssl[lfJi 
Rivcr. III addition. a numhcr Of Westcrn congres.smen 
were intcrested in mining okvelopmenL In response 10 
this wi~ inlerest. Wheeler was mcouragcd to 
$Q":k. OIIt alld map some of the most promising $Ites for 
tIIil; cnterprisc. A third irnpclllS [0 exploratiOfl was a 
perY:mal Ollc. WOCcler 1111'.1 oome of his mIlitary superi· 
ors t.;.d, themselves, invested in cerl.3ln mIning ven· 
WR'$.. By the time Whecler ·$Sllrvcyroncludcd ill WOft. 
in 1879. he IIad idcntirocd and mapped 219 mining 
districts in the Wcst. (7) 

The: princl('l31 Objective of the Wllcelu $urw:y, 
however. was the prep.1l1lllonof good lopojlrJphic maps 
of the West. n.ese t.;.d pr.w:tle.1l valuc in countering 
hostile Indian activitic:!r nl in cncoul1lginll senlemcnr: 
:md busincu cntC:IJ'ri$C:. 110.: immediate Ilscl\.tl'lCliS of 
~Ier's t~plOr.ltion5 rontr:t.I[Cd wilh the IIco1oJ;ical 
focus of the Ihll:C other postwar surveys.. 111e Army 
kadcDhip regarded the cITons led by John Wesl~y 
POWl:U. Oarrnce King. and Ferdinand V. lIa)'dm as 
more Ihcon::licaI in nature. By 1872. Wheeler had 
po:: rw-'td Congre.~ Inlet hi m map the te rri IOrieJ we!<! of 
a lir.c nrtulinll south from wl\al is now co;n!rJI Nimh 
DakoU through a:nttal Texas. nul umr:: year. his 
Oper;l[ions be<:3II'Ie knownomci.tlly asiht: United SI3ICS 
~phical Surveys Wesl M!hc loo.h Mr:ndi:m. 

The II!!;! person lodevelopandemploylopographic 
mapping in hiS work. Wlo,:cler annually ran $Cve r,J.[ 
surw:y IltUOp5. Af[er 187S. tilen.: "'"Cre SCp;lr.lte cali for
nia :md Colorado divisiOilS, exh "'itll throe III five 
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SCpar.llC panic$ln lhe flcld. I lis mHiwy ~urvey person
ntllnc:luded some of the Mililary Acadcmf~ OUl'iland
ing gr;Jduall:S, including Rogers Oimic, ... tJO aQOd first 
in the classof 1872 and would Iatert..:come adina chief 
of orUrwx:e, aOO WiUarU Younl, a son of MormQll 
leal,lcr Brigham Young, who r:II1ked founh inthed=of 
1875. Olhcfuniformed personnel iocludo..'tI HCflryCn:cy 
YlImW, wtDsc: c;un,r iIli ;J.I1 Army surgeon·n,mu;LiiSl 
Ulended O'IIcr thiny years. (8) 

Some OutSlandin8 Civilian $Cienli~l'i il.lso scr-.-cd al 
v.nous limes with Whc:cler's ~r-.-cy, illCludinl GrtWe 
K. GUben, ~ k:~ing American 100103iSl: Edw;ud 
Dnnkc:rCopc. Of.: of Amcriea 's th= oulSUndina: p;lIc
OI1IoIogiSI!: of !he nineteenth century: and Henry W. 

IlelWlaw, a Bairtl prol~g~, ornithologisl, ami laler sec
ond chief of !he U.S. DioloJ,::lcal Sur-.-cy. 8y IS79. 
WheC"ler's survcy panics ~ m;qlped nearly half a 
million squall: mUe of WKI. and ~ soncd some 
175.(0) of these inlO four calcsooes-agricultu.-.I1, 
limbcnaJld, pasturase. and arid or b;lfTC'n Imd_ for u.<.e 

by Other govenvneru 3gCncia. 1llcre was. to he surc. 
much duplicalion of tlle work done by \he thrtt Wtcr 
active wr-.-cys in the field, bul Whtelcrand his JUperiors 
insisled thaI lhe Army 's panicular needs and SIIr-.-ey 
ob:fectives justified hi5 prQCCedins as planned. (9) 

Some of Wheeler· s OICcorn pUshrn~ l'i W(:re purcl y 
.serendipitous. One incidenl involved LI. WilUam L. 
Marshall, a member of one of Wheeler 's plInic' in 
1873. This young mll1 was won.in, in lhe San Juan 
Mounlllins of 5QUth ... -eslCm Colorado when he devcl
oped 1I1 ncruciltin, toothache. TIle llCarcsl dentist 
was believed 10 be in Denver, 300 miles aw.y by lhe 
overland roule. Marshall, in grcal poin. insiSled lhere 
h:ld 10 M i shoner .... oy . He n:memben:d 0 possiblc 
allcrnative TOIItC in temln coven:d nrlicr thaI S\lrn
mer. Leaving lhe surycy pany. Marshall, Wilh Ol1e 
olher man, localell anlllr.lvcrscd II. The lWO ~PC:111 six 
days on the In.il. CUlling 12S miles off the distance 10 
Oi:lI'o'cr. 11Jc pass lhey dlscoven:d and uso::d tIas 5ill(c 
been named Marshall Pus. (10) 

Ouring his tarttr. \Vhel:1cr's S\lrvey and his meth
ods of leadership ClIOOUnlcred considerable crilicism, 
nol all ofit warr.uucd . Many scientists who Il:Id ... "Olkcd 
willi IIim argued !hal !he Army·, WOIyof doin, business 
and the scientlrlC melhod of accunptishing field ... mt. 
werc. 10 pUI it simply. incompalible. In Wheekr's 
ckfenx, some of hiS scientlw:. noubly COpe. could be 

, 

proud, difficull people In ... -ort ... ith, and sometimes 
cJ:re&iously slow in completing l.hcir reponll. Some of 
the early maps produced by Wheeler's peopIc wen: 
jud~ sI;qJdashori.weqw.te,bul Whcdcr'imapmakas 
Icam.-d as \hey ""Olked. and laICr maps pn.weo:l quile 
COOlpc:tenlly done, Wheeler al.«I w;as dog/,'W by pcrsit. 
Itnt though unsubslantialcd- prcllS accoUntS of his 
cruelly 10 civilian employea aOO guides while p..$hing 
to achieve his obj«1ivtS. In f:ICC. Ihefe rtmOlin. withllut 
:ldcquateexpl3lIatioo.:!C\'cr.\ll~ofcivilianguldes 

an.! others missJnSln lhe field. 
Wheeler's judsment came under firc 1I1 othcrways. 

ill In 1871 ",lien lie insisted 0tI cltplorin, by bo:II222 
miles of!he CoIor1ldo River upslream from Fon MoPve 
to Diamond River. Whcelcn obj«tives wcreclcar. He 
SU\lght 10 determine if the head of navigation could be 
eltlmdcd funher up !he CoIor.ldo and 10 _ In ... ·1uI 

Ulent the: river miglu M ulilized in irripli", and n:
claiming \he surroundin, rcgion. He also hoped \0 

locale possible wa~n trails thfOugh lhc a~a. Noncof 
this could bcdone except by ,oinaupSIJ'eam. bullht trip 
PfOVCd so Iuzardous thaI very liltle could M 1ICOOffi

plished. and Wheeler's p3ny ~I rarbcyond!he head 
of navigation. 

Thcw«nneoflhecripis~ldocwncrUd. Whcder's 
bo.1t, Ih:: tiM of Itro;:, ovenumed in rapids in the Gr.uJd 
C:at)"OII. resullina In the Joss of l711.iorG. eq.Ii~ n0te

books. specimens. and painslakingly·~ dra ... ings. 
Fortwutcly. no personnel sustained serious injury. bul 
food ~ crilicaJly sOOn during the IN five 113)"1' lRat 
\Vhceler and his men wen:: in the bo.tIs. r""Olbwins thiS 
miWvmulI:. the \WI!IlI)'-nine-Ytar-oid .... 'heeler stood 
ao:tuscd r.>f on.Icrina the trip ur-roca:ssaril)'--'l.~ I )OOlhful 
ClCpIoil~:IlJy sm a ttorough ItOOnl3isuro:e of 
most of the $3IllC ICrriKIry had ba:n mn 1"'"0 ~ 

pn:-tiwslyby~U. Gilbl:rt. tlle~onthisin·falCd 
tri Po complained \h;.It Wlu:lcr In.~ Sled QIl wvcl i nllOO fast 
fnr him to docwncrl the specL:l(."lar rock form;ui~ 
Whttlcr's later ICa1WU of this ineidenllnd~ ~ SOIOC
... '1uI em~ obfll5C3lion. Yet, the upcdition did 

arrive aI itsdesti n:IUon poi .... and it mel. the (M:rland parties 
as scheduled. WllC(!ler's judl:Jl1c!~ doubtleS$ impM'ed 
with m:lWrily. (II) 

Rivil.lry between uplonlion leaders WllS UNyoid
able. lIS dfects wc:re both JOOd and bad. On \he one 
hand,competition ~ne<I each group to ...,.,11; doggedly 
and 10 risk danlcr 10 gain aiiharc of history. On lllC ocher 



hand. unfOnu:n3~1~. the mell illvolvW wen: strong char. 
aclCrs wilh large eGOS. Fore~arnple, Ha)'dell,lhe leader 
ora rivlll Cfforl,OrJCI: said to Yarrow ofWiJc\:lcr's group. 
")00 cm ~II Whcek;r Lh;!t if he stirs a finger or IltCfnpls 
to interfe", ",;!h me Or my S\U'Vl,!y ill Illy way, I wiD 

ultcrly cl\lSll hill'\-a$ I i1ave enouSh congn:ssiofUl 
innL>C1lCC 10 do su and will bring It to hear." Other rival 
suNey leaders were taking potshots al W~ler al the 

$;\/TIC time. 
Congn:ssional COmmill«~ in 1874 alld 187g 

inquin:d inlo the acoompli~hmellls and Ic:aden;hip of 
all four sUNeys. thciroveriappilll: field worlt, iIIlcl the 

cominulng bickering ~lwCi:n survey leadef'1[. TIlis 
finally led to the appoimment by the Nalional Acacl. 

emy of Sl:icnces of a commillcc thaI was strongly 
blasccl agalllSl the COIlctpC of Army.led surveyS, Thai 
commiuee recommended lhe crealion of a single 
Uniled St3les Geological Survey under civili:rn lead· 
ership. alld Congress ;u;ccptecl the recommendation. 
Tb: landmark agency wasere3ted in 1879. and King 
became ilS first chief. wilh rowel! succeedins 10 lhe 
post twO years laler. (12) 

Despile the ri'ySical di!klbilily broughl on by 
Wheeler's )'Cars in the field. the Army po:rmiucd him to 

n:mainon active clutyuntillS88, wading when hecould 
10 compkte his public:uion PfOI:IaIT1. Ncv.:r one 10 t.: 
accu.<a;I of modesIy. he la~r claim<:d lluot had he been 

aUowro Incomplete hisoriginalanignment:u the Initial 
pace, he would have mapped I.S million$(]uare miles by 
18S7. In n:alil)'. the U.S. Geological Survey. with its 
~:ucr n:souroes. was IlOl able 10 compietc the task of 
mapping !he American Wesl until the 1950s. Wheeler 
dicl manaae 10 complc~ aboul ~ third of his original 
assignment, ill 3 CO~I Of about S49<i .OOO. However. 
many ofhi s m Ips ""C re laIC r d isellnlcd by the GeoJogic:LI 
S~y without ~\c u.pbnaUon. 

Whl:eler'$ amual'OO speci'" n:pons. all publi$llcd 

by 1889. lOIaloo t""Cmy·five volu!TK;S >U1d Inc:luded 
oUlSlandi n g studies of palconto]o8 ieal n:sca reh by Cope 
and works on mammals arl\l birds by £IliOlI CoI,ICS, 10 
namcjU$l.two of the rooreOUlSUrl\linJ:, A mmlvc study 
ofvel'ltbrJle fossils by Cope remained wlfmiiihed, onI)' 

~ the ChairoftheNaliorW Acaclem), ofScicncn' 
commiUcc. Othniel C. Marsh, happened 10 be COpc's 
great ri~ aI in palCOOtology. and Marsh effective])' blocked 
its p.ibUcadOll. WheelCl Wl$ promOled on the retin:d liSl 
10 major ill 1890 ana died fiAccn )'Cars 131er. deeply 

, 

u,'I1appy bttause hls wrvey had Ixx:n prcmarurely 
~rmlnnted . (13) 

Elliott Coues 
Elliott COut3 (l842- 11!99). a New Hampshire na· 

tive. was one of Baild's beuer.known proI~gk. lie 
origlnallycarne to WashinglOl1 in lhe 18505 a.~ the sonof 
• r cdo::r.ll employee. COues complcll.:d his u ndergr.Jdu3IC 
work trd medic.>l sehool III COlumbian (now Geoq:e 
Washington) Universily ill 1862. when he W.1S twefU)'. 
At tWCllty-one. he became an Army ,nl'(,!lc ... ~l. and. 
the fnUowingyear, received his commission as 1111 ~5' 

tant surgeon. He already was a nut~"d omilhologl5l. 
having published m important monoaraph 10 critic ... 
aoclaim when only nirw:1ttII )'Cars of lIge. (14) 

Coues' Il~ dUly station w.IS r'On WhiPflle. Ari· 
zona. Ilis primal')' ~bilily was 10 sutun: soldier.; 
wounded in confrontatiOns Wilh the Indians. but other· 
wise Ills time was hiSQwn. M3IlY Arm), OOCtotS on the 
flUltictl'nd book5. played cards. loafed. or elsoe tumr:d 

todri'*' but Edgar Hume has idcnti fied thin)'·sill Anny 
surgeons who beo.:amc x\i\'ely interested in the Ioc.al 
bird fauna when: the)' "'tn: stationed, Coues wasonc: of 
thosccOOOIllOlgcd by Baird In observe and wllec\ venc· 
br.llcs of all kinds. In this COOICllt. "collect·· was a 
euphemism used by 7.oo1ogi SIS ""hen the)' shot, UlIflIDI. 
or othcrwi.., di5plllChed animals necdaJ for itlldy pur
poses . This activity was rar mon: CQlnmoo in the 1a.'iI 
~mul')' tlI3Il it is today. when phOIogru]1hy and vlhr;r 
mew orCStabiishul1l ~ght n:wnIs and lhegeographical 
distribution of bilUs are in wide u.sc. 

NarUr.lli51S p.utlcullrly rn:dcd I spi rit of ;tdvcnlUn: 
on the frontiCl, because. asoneofthem 13~rput it. they 
wen: coUectol"!l In danger of themselves being collected 
by disaffco.'td Native Americans. As Coucs wnJIe. 
"practical ornithology in Arizona w;as a Yel')'prcanous 
maner, always liable to sudden intclTUplion. and alto
&ether too spicy for comron." Statistically, however. 
rutturallslS may h.ave been ilcner oft' tluln ordinal')' SQ). 

diers orCitI1.cns. because Indi3J1S nften could Mt f:ullom 
why ralionJJ men would $il down in the wildemc:ss \0 

carefully skin;and SlUff small birds and nmals. The 
nallve pc:opIcs lende4 10 ue:u with Stellt rcspcd those 
whose mental balan::c: Ippr::ared \0 be lost. l1x:y be· 
lieved such persons 10 be in close lOuch wilh supcrn.1tu· 
ral forteS. ( IS) 

Coues was I oompo:w. surgron and an ennordi. 



!Wily proflCim n;lNr.JJisI. but his oommanding offlCtf 
IW 10 lIdmonish him about firing llis "eoLk;t!ing" rille 
willloutchedinlllOset wh:u hoslilumiJ:ht be provoked 
into attack b~ tile 50Wld of his wcapon. "Illis officer 
fina](~ deLlile(l several uneruhusi3Slk er~iSled men 10 
follow Coon llOUnd 10 pmoent him (rom c...wnglwm. 
Thrir duly hadlu risks. ()occ hoi: day In !he doer\. two 
lhimypriv:ues awaiting Coocs' rerum frotn a biro hu~ 
brokeopen asmall wooden keghehJd left in !heir care. 
They 1OO\; (urns drinking !he cootenu, which were 
sa(isf yi ngl Y alcoholic. Wl(i1 one of the m encowl(C red the 
pickled biro and reptile SDCCimem 31 lhc bottom. ( 16) 

Cooes 5pCIU ~rly two decades in !he Army, 
,.J.temaling between lOUrs of duly in the field and mien' 
menu in Washinl:\on, D.C .. " 'hen: heUSlWlywrotc his 
many books iItId :uticLQ. Baird was helpM ill facilit3t· 
Ing these changes of post. though he tended 10 keep his 
pII)~gI\ at arm's length because of Coucs' dirlieull 
pel'S(Jrl3lity and urlidy personal life. The Army alsowas 
very coopemive. Coues " 'M$Wionc:d at Fon M:oc:on. 
North Q.n)11J\a (1869-70). and. Fon RNdaU. North 
D2kola (1113). From 11173 10 ]816 hi: was surgeon· 
n;llur.nistto the Northern Boundary SUlVey. which Wil 
malting lhc bonlerlinc belwccn C3IIada and lhe United 
StaleS westward. From IS76 10 1880. Coocs seNed <IS 

s=rtary·nalul1lllst 10 !he Hayden SUlVcy. From Ign 
IllUiI 18116, pmofthistime whil¢on.w:Uvc duty with !he 

Army. he I'cld an appoinm1Cnllll profes.sorof arworny 
II Cllumbi:lll Urovclliity. 

In retmspetl. COues appc~ a prolif..:, relidtous. 
and occasiooally contentious 3ulilOl'. Thiny·seven vol· 
wnesonwotogyand history. plus nearty ].ooopapcrs. 
reviews, and roleS ..cumulated 10 his cm;liL His W()I\C 

appeared lIIlona !he reponsoflhrtt of!he four Western 
surveys. Couts' KlJ 10 Nonll ~ricQII BITlis weft 

through five c:ditions and was 5till In prim in Ihe 192(l1;., 
J quartcr-cttlNry Wr his death. Ile.:.lso wrole sever:!l 
region3l aceoul1l5 of birds and paIlS ofscver.JJ massive 
IOOleS on mMl1mals. 1'\\11 projccu he never oomplclCd 
_re inlcndcd 10 be alI·ir.:llISive bibliovaphies of 
American and British omithoJocy. ( 17) 

In the early IgSOs. lI1C Army ct=ged its tong. 
standin8polityof roopcration with theSmil/W:lni:lll and 
!he Wcsu:rn surveys. The ArmY'5dcclsionoccurrcd In 
n:sponsc to the civilillllizatiOtl of lile new Geological 
Survey, which abandoned aU II1lUI1II hiStory wOO; u· 
cepl pcaleontok>&y. Narur.!l higory would L1tcrbe wen 

upby ardher fcdcl1ll offia.the U.S. Biok)gIc.1I SIIrvey. 
These gOVcmmerll.1lehangesbrouglll COllet' Army 

carwr 10 an end. II must be said thai his SUpcOOIli may 
also have IOSI p;llicooc with his marital dlmcuJlic~. He 
WIS sent back \0 Ariwna in 1880, after several months 
of fu Ii Ie cffons 10 secure an assLgrmem more I n lilll: with 
his lnlcrests. and in 11!81 IniplCd hi!; ~i5sion as 
sulFOO and brevtl capuin. Bcl;ween]8$4 and 11191 
CoutS ", rotC some 40.(XII woIogical. biological. ani 
iII\IItomicai definitions for !he CtllllU)l Dictionary. For 
I lime in the mid·18KOs. he was an clllhusiaz.cic stlldem 
of physical ~areh :m.I a practicirli lilCOS()JW5t. I 

ph3SC onus life 1Iw e1idcd abruptly followina :Ill unsuc· 
cessful stnJl:&k fOf Ie;dclllhip of lhi$ r\IOVtmcnt in !he 

Uniled St.:nes. During !he last dc<:adc of his life, he 
c:dited fifteen volumes of ufly acCOUlltl of Il'1Ivel in the 
American West, most of lhcm previously Wlpublishcd. 
The most ramousMthC5c was his edited vel'SWn of an 
e;vLi(r history of lhc Lewis and alit E>pcdition (/L3I 

W2$ publi$hed in foul' ..-otumes in tlt'l3 and was still in 

prinl ;U\Cf a c:cnaury. (18) 

Edward W. Nelson 
A very diffe",nl eh;!racter was Edward William 

Nelson. born In New Ilampshi'" in ] 855. His f;ubcr. a 
butcher. was killc:dduring the Civil WM. and his mother 

w. for a time an Army"'rse. She bter moved 10 
Otielgo with I'cr two.sons. whl:re she supported her 
rmlily IS I dreum:ll«:r. Edward NelSO!l deveJopcd I 
strong inlcrest in n:l!ural hi~lOry during boyhood years 
ipCrIl in New Hampshire and NC'" Yolt. He wem 
through Chieago puhlie schools and gn.:lWlled from the 
Cook County Normal School in 11175. lIes.pcnl muchof 
lhc IlIm~r:tnd fall or 1m OOSCNing and eoLlccling 
birds in the Rocky t.1ount.tins and In Califomia. During 
the IlI:xI scvcral )'C~. while Studying and lo:;!Ching, he 
met several individualS who CTlCUuraccd his interestS in 
nalural hislOl)' and who. In ] 876. pm him in much with 
B~ird at the Smithsonian. Bainl was fi1cndJy and 
IlIppor1ive but had no Immediate narur.JJ histOf)' open. 
ings 10 sul:l:CSl. Nelson wok some woIo&Y COUIlilt$ at 
Jotru HopkiM while he waited forllOrl1Clhing IObIx:ome 
avaitahlc. (19) 
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'ThcncX( year. when Nelson was twenty·two. Baird 

advised him ohnopponunily 10 go 10 AL~ IfNclson 
would be wi Uin, 10 enlist as a privale in the AIm Y Signal 
Colpli and to record we:uheroosclVationS.!hen: would 



be spare time (or making natul'3J hiSlOT}' coIltctloM. 
Nelson underwent I month or training at Fort Mycr. 
.... irginia, but. ali one: or his friends later put it. Nelson 
"b;:Ud cllllJ.lsi3Sl!l for the school or lilt: soldier and WIS 

soonucused from miliUlrydUly.M He aJrivcd in Alm~ 

in bic April 1871 and SJlCf1t four years at SI.. Midlael. 
then a fur trading community of eight buildings on • 
~alt o~ Island hal fWly uplhe western ooastofthe 
territory. The Olher permanent residents consisted of 
two or Ihm: agents of the fur trading comJWl)' and a 
Russian WOltman wi"IJ calI:d for the dogs and kept the 
men supplied Wilh dri ftwood for their fiTCS duling the 

long. bilttriy cold winler mOl'ltm. In winter. Nelson 
uavelcd 10 nei~borilll: an:u by dog sled. mUlng his 
weadlcrobscIVationslJldcollcaingnaruralhi5lOryspcci
IIIC"R5. A keen observeror .. twcyc:r~ found about him. 
~ cvenrually explon:d Ie\'Cm hundml rniks of the 

COolSI ;md pcneu::ucd a considerable distance inlmd. 
ultimately lo~ging 4.00) milcs by dog $led and kayak_ 
SOme or this travel was U.ln..mcly haunIous. m:I on 
:;evcral "O"lsio<ls he came closc to losing hi5lifc. (20) 

In Junt 1881 when hili four-year lOur as ~ther 
observer ellikd. speCial arrangcmclIl.S were made for 

Nelson 10 boa'" the revenue $l.c=er C"""'·/II. wllMe 
cn:w WiS cn fl)Ult! to the Arel ic Ocean !lUrching for 
several missing private scaling 5hlps. Nelson was ablc 
10 visil or obIcIVC much of Ihe Alaska COolSt as f:lt nonh 

as Point (hnow and scvcl'3J points 00 the nclghlxlfing 
Siberi;m ooa.~. where one stranded crew of S.:IiloB W;tS 
Iocakd;mel rescued. Durin8hl~ "emin Alm •• Nelson 
assidUClOJ.Sly bartered for virtually ~ry Eskimo anifacr. 
he 00II1d a.rry Jway. eventually umina: IIIIlOI1i the 
native people a nickname meaning Hthe man wi"IJ bYys 
good-for-nothing Utings." A century lau:r. howcver. in 
1983. the Smithsonian mounted a majQr ullibition of 
the materim Nelson brought baclr.lO WashingtOn. Il is 
is sliD consi<k:raI the largest and best F...skimoooUcction 
extant . Nelson IIOn'IeUIlKS f01.Uld tIi:JI hili zoological.nd 
ethnographic interests irl\(;nwincd.;tS when he di~
ercd wt the raven wa~ comidcrcd by Ihe natiVCll 10 be 
I'IO! only !he fathcr of mankind. bY! the pmgcnilOI"Clf all 
1i1"c.(21) 

NcIJon', ~ports on l'Ii5 ~gicaI findinp wen:: 
published In 18~3 and 1887; his S I 8·page monograph 
on the ~kimos WilS printed in 1899 and n::issucd in 
1982. On his rerum from AIa.~ka. Nclsoo undc"'-Cnl 
bOlIu of pncumoni' and tuberculosis. He 1lXOIIc:red. 

althougl'llhcn::afler he suffered from I hean conditioo. 
In 1890 he began I new career all I mammllogist and 
ornithologist with !he U.S. BiologicalSuM Y. His many 
years of rlCld won. included fourteen spent eonductiflll 
I biological ~ssanec of Mexiro willi I )'OUIliCr 
colleague. and they culminated in llis appointmCl'l as 
the Biological SUIVCy"S 11Ii'" cllicf, a ~ he held from 
1916 until his retiremcnt In 1927. (22) 
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1b: Anny's a:;tlvc $UppOTI ofnaturaJ stiera wort< 
Iargcly cnIaI aller II"e 189Ol. eIOepl where pcrtinm. to the 
Anny"s mission. Edward A. GoIdm .... fOr cumple. 
another Biological Survey m!llTllll3logist wtI'I had worked 
with Nelson in Mc...io;o, Wall commissioned a m3jor and 
sm 10 Fl'3I'oOCdurina Wotld War I. He .... &Sked1O~ 
hill knowlalgc of mnuls ",'hile Bigncd 10 O'>'CIXC 

s:an1l31ion :oJ rolt COItruIM Anny cononrnc:ns. (23) 
'Ibis brief rell'OSpc<:ti yc: cumin.tion ~lr:!Ites 

thaI lhe Anny', leadership in advanclna American 
natural science was of critical impoTUnCC durina \he 
ninctttnth cenwry. These eumple$ dc:monstr.lle 1h;u 

mud! was accomplished u... probablywould not have 
happened;as early;tS il did without the Anny's lICIi~e 
sponsorship and assi $I.:l1IOC. The Ann y • s prom lnell! role 
will de~rve far arcater emphasis as I"ICW historical 
synthe!CI of emy American dcvelopncnu in wo],oiY. 

bowly. and IWul'3J l'Ii$lOl"y an: written 10 eomina ycvs. 

NOTES 

The,."tJto,·, tt()lQMW!! bu" somtwMtabridgtd. 

T1te romplete IIOfU may he oi>toinM by ""rin"g to t~ 
nIllfl(lgj"g editOl". 

I. St.aI'Id.ud womoo Anny and Navy ClCplor.uion;mel 
so."i.enti fie activity in the nineteenth cent ury incl ude thru 
books by William II. GowmMITI. Amry EJi)1ot0li0ll ill 
w Ameriro" West. I8CJ_J86J (Ncw Haven; Yale 
Univtl':\l\y~. 1959); &plormion a"d Empirt: The 
&plottr alld the Scltnti.tt III the Wlllllill' c{ the Amui
'WI WUt (New .... orit : Knopf. 1966); and New lmId1. 

N~ MCII: AmnU:a aNi the Scrolll1 Gnot A~ rI 
Disrovcry (New Yorit: Viking. 19116); as well as Rid'!

ard A. Sanle\!. Gr(at Su",~s of the Amtrical! WUI 
(Norman: Universi\yofOklahoma ~$$. L 9(2); .... Incent 
""tko. Jr .. Ships. Sea •. twl Scientist!: U.s. Naval 
E.r.planNioft ond Dlst:olltry III the NllICtu..m Ctrwry 



(AnnapoliS: NavilllR.<:tilute Pras, 1974);John D. Kazar, 
'"llIe United States Na~y and Scientific E.plOrlulon, 
1837_ 1860" (Ph,D. diu" Universily ofMilUacllusew, 
1973): ancI Jotwl P. Harri5IDII, "Scierv;lC and Politics: 
Origins and Obj«ti~es of Mid-NilXleer.1l cer'lury 
Govenvnm ExpediOOns 10 Latin AInt:rita,H Hispanlt:_ 
~riCIUl lliswrical R~iCMI35 (May 1955): 175-202. 
A. Hunter Dupree, ScitllCt III 1M. FMual Govcrllmtllf: 
A Hl"swryOfPolitlCJ IlI!dActMrlts 10 1940(Cambridgc. 

M:LU. : IIvvanl Univcllily Pn:::Js. 1%7), provides I 
villuable 13I'J:CT COIlIC.l for Ann)' sclenoe in !he nine
rcenlh CCIllU!)'. 

2. On !he ~wi~ and Oat1c expedition, sec Stephen E. 
Ambfotc,UII(Jouhlt:dCouragt: Mt~lhuLt:wis, T~ 

mar J(/ftrlOll.1lIId 1M Opelli", Of~ A.mc'k1Ul Wtsl 
(New Yot1c: Simon ~ SchuSla, 1996): and Paul 
Olllighl, l..t\..u aNI Clark, PilJllu,iftt Ntuu,alu/J (Ur· 
bana: Uni~ClSily of lI1inol~ P=s, 1969). Cllarles C. 
Sellers' Mr. P&llt 'l MuStum: Charlrs Wi/Isoll Ptoh 
/WI. the FITsI Popultlr Mwtum of Nallll'aJ SCkrtu 0Ni 
An (New Vorl<: Norton, 1980) is !he SI¥ldanl ... 'OrI; on 
Peak', museum. 
3. Stephen II. Long, Zebulon Pilt.1n.1 John C. fremont 
1lIt:!1: 1I0icwonhy Annycxplorel'!; priOIIO!he Ci~il War. 
sec Maxine Benson, ed" From Piluburgh /() tM Rocky 
MOIUUDII\S: Major Str~lI UJitg's ~tiotI, 1819-
1820 (Go\dcn, COlo.: Fulcrum, 1988), and Rkhanl G. 
Wood. Strphtl11farrimall Wng. Army Efttillur. EJ;_ 

plorrr,llIvtnlor (Glcndale, Calif.: AMUI a~rlo;. 19(6), 
on Long: Donald IlI(:kson, ed., JDU.rNJlJ of UbulOll 
M()III~ryPiU •.... /111 UItt:rsONi Rtltllrd i)QcomJtn/S, 

2 vols.(Noonm: UniversilyoHJklahoma Press, 1%6), 
00 Pike; and ADan Nevins, F,mtolll PmlimaUrqtht 
WtSI (Ne .... Yo~ : Loollman<. 19391tepriot 1955]); tl"c 
ongt>log publication by Ourlald Jackson arl(\ M~I)' Lee 

Spence. The EzptdlliofIJ q Jolm Chor/u FrDllOl1l(Ur· 
bana: Univc~ily of mimls Press, 1910-); and FetO! 
EI:3R. F rmtlJltl: Explorer 10' Il Rtsllt JS N Uli()ft (G~tden 

Cily, NJ.: Doubleday. 1977), on Fremonl. WiUiam 
Slamon. Tht Gnol U"iltd S/(Iles Exp/t)r/Ilg Expt diliOll 
of 183&-1842 (Bcrlo;e1ey: Univcrsit y of Cal; (omi~ Pn:$S, 

1975) is !hesundatd !exton the firsl federany sponsored 
exploring expedition outside the United Stites. The 
COO\ribulions 10 natural hiswl)' of ei'ldl of the above_ 
namoo individuals will be discu~ and updall'd bibli
ognphl« provided in th.! fOI\~ming Kelt B. SlI'rlinl: 
el ill .• eds .. BiogrophicaJ D/clloflill'"j of AIn('.il'Oll 0IId 
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CunaJiO/lN/JlUraJUISQ1I(/t:lIvi~IJ(WestpOII. 

Conn.: Greenwood Press, 1997). 
4. E.F.Rivinus andE. M. Youssef,Sptnur Blli,do{/ht 
SmiIIulJllJO/I (W.uhington, D.C.: Smithsonian ~'u
tion Pras, 1992); Dean C, AlIanI, SpellCtr FlIlkrl()ll 
Baird and tht US. FisJr. CommJJSioft: A Study i1I 1M 
History of A_,/c1Ul Scltllu (New Yon:: Arna Prns, 

1974); William A. Deiss, "The Maklngof a NaturaliSl: 
Spencer F. Baird. the Early YC8JS,"ln AIW)'TIC Whccler 
and bmes H. Price. eds., From l..iflNltIU 10 [)Qr..111I: 
C_tUDrid ()II lilt Ifisroryof8i%t!aNiGto/Qo 
(LoncIon: Society fOI the Hisuwy Of Narur.ll Hislcry. 
1985), pp. 141-48: "Spencer r . Baird and His CoUe<:· 
wrs," JOUfNJI of Iht S<JcitlJ lor 1M Blbliotraphy q 
Na/IUal HislLlry 9. pt. 4 (Apr 80); 6lS-45: Debn J. 
l.Indsay, ,. Sciocnt:c in the 5<lb-A rct Ie: Tr.Idc:TS. Tnppo:ra, 
and the Smilhson!:lI1 \nsllrution, 1859-187Q'" (1'11.0. 
di ss. , Univcl'!;ll)' of Mani~, 1989). 
5. Sec especially Rivinusaoo You~f. SptllCtr 8airdo[ 
tht SmirhsOllUm. and Lindsay, "Scicnoc in the Sub
Arctic." 
6. Rqxxu qt::qHorotioM 0I1d S~s IOAsctrl/li1l 1M 
M OSI PrIJCticQ/)lt aNi I::collOlllicQI R Cf4lt 10' a R oj /rood 
from 1M Ml.uuslppi R/vtf 10 Iht Pacific OUOIl, 12 vols. 
(Wmngton; A,O.P. Nicbolson, 18S5..((l): the mono
~ on manunm and binls wen.: ~ol$. JI...9 of ~ 
repons. sec &\.10 11:t1t)' Hams. "Raben Ridglll3y: With 
a Dibliogr,lphy of His Published Wriun&'l and Fifty 
llIuSlllni"".:' Condor 30 (Jan- Feb 28); 5-118. 
7. The only published billgraphy of wne.elu is Dori! 
OsIr.Inder Dawdy. Gtorgt MOIIlDgwt WMtltr: TN: 
MOIl WId Iitt Mflh. (A!hens, Ohio; Swallow PrtWOhio 
University~, 1993). See csp«illly ell. 3--,. sec 
also C. E. De"ing. '''The wne.elcr Survey Records: A 
Slu~y in Archival Anomaly," Tht A_rjell/! AreA/vlsl 
21 (Apr 64); l "homa G. Mannina, GOI'mllMll1 ill 
$(itllCt: The US. GcoiogicaJ Survq./867-1894 (Lex
ingwn: UniversilY of Kenrucky I'n::ss, 19(7), ell. 2: 
Bartlcu, Grt(ll Surwrys 0/ tht Amtric ..... WtSl, ch. 11: 
Fran\; N. Schullen, VUlIgUllrd ofEJ:pmrsIOll: Army En · 
glMtn: 1ft 1M TrtlJU.Mi.uiJSlppi Wtll. 1819-1879 (r"Olt 
Jklvoir, VL; Il ls10rieill Divilion. Office of the Cllief of 
Engineers. 1987), pp. 140-49; and Goetzrnann. Bplo
ration a"" F:mp!Tt, eh. 13. 
8. FOI biographies of Whcclcl's competitors Ind 
colleagues, SCi: Thynnan Wilkins , Clll,tfIC. Kin,. 
rev. cd. (Albuquerque; UnivcT$i,y of New Mexico 



Press, 1988); William Culp Darrah, Po",f/I oflhe 
Colorl/d(>(Pri~tnn, N,J.: Pri~lon University Press, 
1951 ); WalIa.ce Stegner. ReroM Iht IIlll/wtdrh Mt
,idi",,: John Welt)' P~II and I~ Secofld Optn/III 
of,h, Ww(BoS(()I1, Mus.: Houghton Mimin, 1953); 
and C.1ifford M. Ncl~un, Mary C. Rabbill, and Friliof 
M. Fry~cll, "Fcn!ilUnd Vandiveer Ilayden: ~ U.S. 
Geological Survey YUI'$, IS79-1886," P'(Kttdill'~ 
ofl~AmukoIlPhilolophlcaJS«ielJ 125, no. 3 (lun 
81). On Ulmle,~ Dawdy, Whult , : MallalldMylh. 
pp. 73-74; and Kel r 8 , Sterling, Sen;lIg lire Unt 
With b cellellu: Tht Del'clopmtlll t>f Iht U.s. Army 
OrdlUJlICt Corpl <U £~p,t».ed T/r'Dl<11r Iht U¥e of 
In ChllIB ofOrdllilllu. 1812-1992 (Ahcrdccn r ruv
ins Ground. Md.: Training and Doctrine Command 
Hislorical Studies, 1992). pp.43-M. On Yarrow. see 
Edgar E. Hume. O'lIfdtologurJ oflht Uniltd Slare 

ArmyMtdical Co.ps (Bll1imo~. Md.: Johns H()pk im 
University Pres~, 1(42), eh. 36. 
9. For bio,r;'lphie50f Wheeler's civilian ooUeaglll:s, sec 
Henry Fairfield Osborn, Copt. Mwltr Nalllralul 
(Prirnwn, NJ.: Princeton Uni'1:rslly Press. 1931): 
S~phen J ryne.GTOl'tKtuIGi~TI;A GrtalEnglllto! 
Rutan:h (Austin: UniversilY of Tcxas Press. 1980); 
Edward WiUi= Nelson. "Henry Wetherbee Henshaw
Narurali5l." TIlt Au.t49(Oct 32): 399-427; Iknry W. 
Ilo:ruh3w," Awoo;oentphical Notcs,"Condbr 21 (M~y
Dec 19): 102--m. 163- 81 . 217_22. ;llId 22 (J;m--Jun 20); 
}-.-10, 55-60, 95-101. 
10. Banku. Grtal .~rwy .. if rk ,,-,lean WI'SI. pp. 
371_72. 
11. Schutx:n, VO/!t;wmi of Expan.,Io~, pp. 140-46: 

Bartlelt, Grtar SIU"tyS uf Iltt "-r!CaI! Wei, pp. 342-
48,154-56; GoeImlVll'l. ~lorlMioII and Emptre. pp. 
474-n; Dawdy. Wlrttltr: Man and Myllt. p. 39. Lt. 
Josc:ph OIri~tmllS Ives (1828-1868). a topographical 
en&inee r who 1\3d begun his military Clll:er ;a.~ an 
ortinJllCe oflicer. h,;,d in 1 &~8 become the lirst Ameri 
cancilitcn 10 de$Cend 10 the fIooroflhe Orand canyon. 
12. S<:hubc:n. Vallgllll ,d t>f EJ,patvWII. pp. 14~?: 
Bartlell, Greal. S""'(1$ oflht AlIl.:r/cali Ww. pp. 368-
70; Goc\1mann. F->plorcI/IOfI and Emplu, pp. 479-88. 
with !he l1ayden CjIIOUIIon on p. "79; 03wdy, Whttltr: 
Man DN1 My"'. pp. ,W-li2, 63-10. 

13. Schutx:r1. Van;:lIIIrd Q[ ExpIlII$ioll. pp. 14~-49; 
Dawtly. Whuler: Mall allli MYlh. pp. 68_76 and 78-80; 
PerelGuth. Obitu;1f)'ofG. M. Wheek:r inADtmhly40 
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(Dec 81): 124: Edwin II. Collx:r1. Melland DI1I()1CU1fS: 
TN! S(tuchIIlFltldandLubcJr<l/oryf,New Yon.: [)ullan, 
1968), pp. 66-90 mel 97- 98; Urll..amml, T1tt 1Jc.M 
H "'''tr.J (New York; Columbia U ni'1:rsit Y Press. 1 973), 
PII. 225-28, 231-34. and 244-69, On Marsh. Stt 
Charlcs SChuchcn and Oal1l MK Levene, D.C. Marslt. 
Piollur In PaJl'.DllloIogy (New Ha¥en: Yale UniVC:rslty 
Press. 1940). 
14. Paul a.trighl nl Michael Brodhead. Elliott Cowl. 
NanvaliJI and P,omle, Hi.Jlori(JII (Urbana: University 
of lUinois J>n::ss. ]981). ell. 1-3; Humc:, O,ni/ho/(IguIJ 

tJ/rhtMed/cQJCorpJ,ch. 4; D. G. EUia!, "In Memoriam: 
Flliou CoutS." T1tt AI'k, 18 (Jan 01); 1-2. 
1 S. Michael Brodhetd.A Solditr ScltlltLrlilllht .... "'eri
call Southwesl: Btillg a Nturoo·.t of rht Travtl3 0{ 

F:llion COI4tS. Assufam S"'Ilwrr.. U.s.A ..... I/h lib Ob
.wv.:uioftl 011 Natllralllisrory. HislOric:aI MOI'IQi,'IlIph 
no. I (TuCSOll: Ari lQna llistorical SOCiety. 1973). Joel 
As;lph Allen ( I H38-192 1) was the naturaiisl who made 
the poinl ~l the danger of OOUcC1OO the:mS(lvCl 
bcillJoolkx:ted by N3ti'1: Americans. See hi~ AUlobfo. 
x.apMcal NOles and a Brblioxraphy of lite Scitllli/k 
Pub/kcniollS Q/ Joel A,'Q{lhltllen{New Yon.:: American 
Museum of Natural IIlstory. 1916): and fr.utk M. 
0>apm3ll. "Biographical Mcrnoirof Joel AS3flh Allen." 
NtJIionaJ kOOmry a{.'ic/cN;es MtmeJir.J 21 (1926): \- 20. 
16. Brodhead. It SoIdltr Scltnrul: lJume, 0,,,11l00I0-
giSIJo/lilt MedicalCorps. ch,4: Joseph Ewanand Ne~ 
Dunn Ew.m. Biog'uplrkaJ Diclionary of R()dy Maall
rainNQlura!UIJ, ICY. cd. (Jlv: Hague and 8o.<;Ion. Mus.: 
I)r. W. Junk. 1981). pAil. 
17. C.'utrigl\l and BIUlltx:l<I. F:III(III Couts. ch. \ - 16. 
18. Ibid" en. 17-26. The eou1ier hiStOry or the: U.S. 
Biological Survey Is described in Jenks Cimell)ll. TIte 
Bureau of B iologlcaJ SlI",t)': lIS H <Story. krm rlu, and 
Orgarlitalion (BaltinlQll:. Mel.: Johm Hopkin, Univcr
s;ly I'n:ss. 1929). and In lwo Plibli~allons hy Kelr fI. 
Sterling. La~1 ofllrt NalluaiiJ/J ' Tire Career tJ/ C. 
lIarl Merrlant . ICY. ed. (New York: Amo. IlIn). anti 
"Rui\tkn or the: Biological Survey. 1885- 1931.)." Jou,

fIlll rtf F o.m Hislorr 33, no. 4 (Oct 89): ] 80-87, 
19. !'aul O<:~r. "Edwant William Nclson---The For· 
maUVC: YeatS," in a new editianofE. w. Ncl!lm.l.OI<~f 
Ca/i[Qrlliaand Irs Naillrol RtWIITCU(Rivcrside, Calif.: 
Mancssicr.I9(6). 
20. M. Lantis. "Edward William Nelson." ItmhrQf1()
logical PoperJ of rk Umvmity 0{ Aftuw 3. no. I 



(1954): 5-16: Morgan B. Sherwood. E.r.p/u'cJliu" of 
Aiasta, /865- /900 (New Ila~en: Yale Unl~e~ity 
Press, 1965), pp. 93-%. 
21. Midlac1 O~n. LlIe True: fiJCC of Eskimo Ufe 
Stares Oul From the Primal Past:' Smilhsonlan U 
(May 82): S 1- 59. 
22. Cameron. The 8111"e.au o{8/biog/caJ Sun·ry. ch. I: E. 
A. GoIdm3R. HEdW31d WiUt3nl NeLson-NalUl"31w, 
18SS-1934.H TM AlIt 52 (Apr 35): 13S-411: P:lul II. 
Och5er. "NeLson and Goldman: Natu r.1liSl.'; of Ihe Old 
School." in Nelson. ~r CaJifonua. Keir 6. Sterling, 
'"Two l'iooeerinll Mamm~iSlS in Mexico: The FleW 
Invntiptions ofEA,l"":1I11 William Nelson m:I &1 .... :11'1.1 
Al~ Goldman. 189:.!._ I~:· In M. A. Mares and 
D. J. Schmidly, cds., /..aIin Am~rlcan Ma","",/ogy: 

l/islCry. RiodilJUllry.IlIIdClH/ltrwuion (Norman: UnI· 
versity of OkI.1hom.1 Press. 1991). pp. 33-47. Set-;dso 

E. C.Himey m:I J. R. OIOOle. cds .. Stvttnry.Fi.t YftUJ 
Q[Mammawgy (1919- 1994). (Provo. Utah: Ameri <;.aJ1 
Society of M:urun;tlol:ists. 19')4), ctl. enti~ed "i'rcsi. 
denls;H and Ewan and Ew:III. Rocky MOWI/Din Nanuai· 

IJIJ. P. 161. Nclson·51.llC r can:crisdi~ in Don:lld 
C. Sw;tin, Ftderal COfIStrw.uilJlt Policy. 191f-19JJ, 
(lkr1l:cley: University of CaUfomia Press, 1963). 
23. Stanley P. Young. "Edward AlphIlnw Goldman. 
1873-19%.H JOIUNJlqM~28, no. I ( 1947); 

91-1119; Blmey iIlII.I OIOOle. SClItmy-Fivtt Years tf 
Mammowgy. etl. emitled "Pn:~idcn~;" and .ow"" and 

£""an, Rocty/ltounlilin NatwrQJuu. p. 86. 

0,. Ktlr 8 . SI(f/int lull bUn Ihl! A,mll Ordnonct 
Branch II/Iwdan I,,,,,",, /9!IJ. lit Is on 1M slufJoflht 

U.s. AI77lY Combined A",u Supporl Commalld al FOri 
I~. V ... 

Editor's Journal 

This issue fc~tun:s 1 .... ("1 ankles thaI ex 31'1\ inc lhe i nlCl"SC.'Ction DIm iIi lary h i SlOry wiltllhe scic 1lCC$. Kci r 
Stelling discusses the CQnlriblllions of a gmup of U.S. AmlY officer and enli~led pcrsonnc:1 .... ho 
aecompll~ sigrtirlCant work in lhe nalur.tlscic:1ICCS in tlicninctcelllticentury. John Bermel! looks It how 
the British Eii/,ttl Almy practi~ medicine as il fouglll in It.aly during Wolld W'U II. Also featured arc 
!he lateS! a~ m051 utcn~iv( <:o.>ntriboJtions \0 the on-goinll do;b:atc over ""helhc:r the popular book by Guy 
Sajer. Tht FO' SOII(nSu/lliu. sllould he judged 3 mcmoiro. a .... Ork.oftliSloricalliclion. l11e issue iltcludcs 
J sclc<:lion of poe!/)' !h:u expresses directly and. power1"uUy Ihc: ernOlions of an American panicip,mt in 
the Fim WOI1d War. llCOneludcs wilh re-vlcws of rcCTnL boobon aconsidcr.tble r.angcof mililary tli510ry 
1Opies. 

Readers ii1lOuld be a .... are thai a corn,:em for Ihe prudclll shepherding of limited resources leads the 

Ccnter \0 LII; those who wi1jh 10 continue receiving this builel'n 10 affirm Iheir currcn! Inleresl by 

responding 10 the Questions on the laSlpilic and 10 relU m L1,al page 10 Ihc Cenler. lllo!IC .... ho do 001 n: ~pond 
will he removed from lhe mailing list. 

As Army H;,to,y's new editor. ' invite readers \0 send me ima,ina!i~c essays on any aspeCI of 
Ihe t1iSlOry of the U.S. Army lind Ihe e x pcrience~ of ilS SCIVIce members. or on any hisll)ricai 
dc~elopmen\S thaI Sl)bs.L.ntial1y inll~cd Amencan thoughl 0/ pt",lClicc rela!ive 10 1:tnd combat.. I 
believe WI • hiSlOriC.l1 boJlh:lln should CllOOUngc lnoovalive approaches 10 familiar topics and new 
modc$ of concepiu.aJlzing pasllrends and events. I also bo;\ievc that brief accouru of Sinking orpoillnan! 
episodes e"" onen convey 10 readeT!; a~ much meaning as elallor-lle .lillh~y reasoned an;dyscs. 1 .... m thus 
welcome concise subml5l;lons;md personal narratives ill! well as anicles of bro;uJ~ r scope. 

In elosing,l believe !hat I con~ey lhe senlimerus or !he entire Army History readership in Cltpn:ssing 
sincere gntiluok to my predecessor Amold Fisch for lhe can:;md thought he continuously dedlt."lted 10 
\his publication fnr so m:lr\y years. 
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The Chief's Corner 
John W. (Juck) M ountcastle 

We h3d I busy ~mme~ The Cmler is wen illlO lhe '":) R '5" of Keducing our sile, RCOf];;mizing inlclTI3lly, and 
p!l:p;aring (() Relocate ,w.:xl summo.;r, Mosl oflhe emp/())'I!I!S in "surplllS" ~iliOll.l h:lve been pllIC(l(I in (/w.:;r OII.:w jobs 
wi\hin (/Ie N3lional C:apit~! AI\!II Colonel C)'de: Jorus hJ:5 implemClllCd OUr plan (() ronsoIidaIC (/Ie fonner HlSlOne:s 
Division and Research:wxl AnJIysis Division. He illbo ~ dosely with lhe ():wpIofEngina:rs and !he Mi~l:Iry 

District of Wa.~ngton 10 cnsu"" I/13l \XIfISUUCtion » nur new Site 001 Fot1 McN;vr proceeds as plamc.1. TIuwsh:ill 
oflhis IIf:~Vil y. we ha ve fOUghl ha rd for tre dollar re 5OU!t~ we need 10 opcnuc (/w.: CenlCr i n suppon 0 nhe Army Hi slOry 
Pr0llr,lm and 10 mCCI ou r p;ayml1 ancr the sun oft/M: IlI:W Fisc~1 Year on I OCtober 1991. Thi$ h.ls been an upllill 
biutlc, .... Ith our Dcp',lIy Ooicf, Cokoncl Steve witS()n, leadin; Ilw.: te;un efron. L TO 101m [)ubi .. the Di~lOr of 
lhc AmlY Slaff, tw continued (1) do lhe heavy lifting on behalfofCMH al HQDA. 

Our Silultion isn'l unique ;uOlong dnwnsi~inll organiutions, bul II Is ihc one aboul which we 3~ most 
wm;cmell. pan ol'thc challcnl:e we have faced h:l.~ been compeling with m;u!y oihcr programs fordollm th31 
an: ycry I'(am: in I'lsc:l1 Y car 1998. No longn able 10 3I1licip;1IC illcremenl;ll funding as tlic year pro&n:ssc, (015 
we did pnzviously) , we now h:lve 10 haveourOj)Cr.uing funds up frotu. Aboul 83 per cent of ourop"r:lting budl. ... 1 
tUC5 dircaly \0 civilian pay. Without !he funding necc:ss:.ory 10 pay our slaff. we will n(lI be able to =ruit 0U'Id hi~ 
hiSiorialls to fiU ~ulhori zed vaclIocies, We an.; working Wilh llic Anny Slaff and Sec~t;Jrial to ensure I viable 
Ccmcr throughoullhe budgct ycu of execulion. 

In late Augusl we ra:civcd IlI:wslh3t the planned ll:a1ignmentofthe Cenler .... ith the Anoy WarCoUegc would 
JlO( ute place. Instead, the Centet will rcm3in J field opel'3\inlll:er.cy of!he AOTlY Staff, reporting 10 (/Ie Chid 
of Staff lhrougllllw.: DiIl:C1Or of the Anny Staff. Thi~ dcci$ion a1lnws lhe CetilCr 10 fulfiU mn't clTcctivc1y its 
departmental-level missions and n;nc,1S the willlngnessofthe Amly'slcOiders to Il:spond 10 the n:oommendatlons 
of seve Til spl'Ciill study you ps whicll mel with M IS, S;u') F_ Lislet. tt.: Assis\3N Sec rela,y 0 f the A nny (M.lOlpowe. 
m:I Kescrve Affain), and TI:COmmendcd this pD$ition.l believe il i$ also the bf:ginning of I ~invigoration of lhc 

Annis cnu~ history pmgram. At !he Center. we have been actively enpged in refinin!! uu r slr:tI~J:k vision "" 
a first step 10 cnsurinJ: thou we cominue to serve the Anny of the fulure in the beSI way possible. 

A wide variely of (;MH products I\;jve appc:a~d during tlw.: past quarter. You should ILaVI: ""ceivcd a copy 
of Ken Hambu'ller's monog~. "Learning Lessons in!he Ameritan B:.pcditionary r-orccs.·' We an: pn:sellling 
this publicaIion as an nample of how the U.S. Anny has had (() improvise when {Ked with coolingrncy 
opo:r;,lions, even Dill: on the gran" scale of Wortd War 1. A!so OUI is editor ('lla'\es R. St.,oocr·s three·volume 
antho1oay, cmilkd UnlrtdSraro!.l ArmyLogi$ti(s.1775_1992. A number of Anny schools will find Reg's wort 
10 be very valuable. l ;un gl;Jd that Oay Lauric built on carlier work by Ronaktl l. Cole 10 bring lhe lon,-awaitcd 
Tht RoItofFeJkro.lMililDry FOITtl in DDmnric Diwrtkrs.lm- I945, \0 fruilion.. ihcn: ha$ been a good dc31 
ofilllercst in J new i!!Ie hy a fDrnlC' mcmber ofCMl 1. Roben K. Griffith, In his book, Tile U.s Army'l TrarulllDn 
wrh~ AII-Vo/utl/u, Fo"~, /968- /974, Bob has provided some food fOllhoul:,ht to Anny per.;onnel man3ters and 
comm:tndcrs throughnullhc fon:e. 

Have you dwxted OUI our Homcpage recmtly? [hnp:J/www .. nny.IlI;1/anIl·pgl. I am reminded fn;qucmly 
of how powerful t/u, medium is-it ha$ really c~'ellded our reach beyond ,..h31 we 1:311 do with hard<Opy boob 
aio"e. We find th~t our Lineage and llonors seclion gelS quill: a bil oft/"affic, :I.~ docs our :;(."I;lion in which we have 
prescnlCd the ICI1S of selected CMH publil:,tions. 

We h;!vc bid fan. ..... 'CU w ~ oomber of staJT members since our l~ issue;. ~bjor Consw!r;:c: Moore, our dynan"llc 
Anny Nurse Corps historian, drp;Incd for her new assigrmerc ~ FonGotdon, Georgi;!. "CMH instilUlion. Dr. Ed 
Drea, n;liroc! this ",,,,,,,cr. We ... in a::nai,~y miss him, and wish au the best for Ed and hiS family in the future. 

Thai concludes Illy "Situation Repon" for ,1Iis issue. Best w'sl\c.s 10 e~ch of you for, m~1 P!cOlSatU and 
productive AUlumn season, wherevcr you may be. 
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Tilt Forgollen Soldier: Unmasked 

Douglas E. Nash 

Several years ato. Edwin L Kennedy, in;vl article 

on lh.:sc pal:csemitlcd "The f 'o'gorlen Seldier: FiClion 
01 Facf/" advanced the thesis Ihal Tht Forgomn .~ol· 

diu, billed u 31'1 aulobi~raphical won: byGuy S*I. 
was in fact fiaionllL(I) The book descn~s S3jcr's 
txperlcna:s as i volunteer in the German Armyduring 

World War [I from the time oflli~ enlistment in 19-12 
until the end anhe war,(2) ])cspite the book's popular
i[y (to d~[e it 11M been published in ~t leM! five 
languap). the anicle cautions ~adtrs 10 exc~i$ecare 
and ..,. 10 plxe much $IO(:k in the 1)001( due to its 

"suspett" n~!un::, Kennedy believes I113t Sajer's book 
is I "carefully wrillen novel [hal clevc.ly disguises 
[Itself] as I fac:tu;tl acoounl." The Implic~llon is. of 
oourse, Ih~ .u f"lC[ion;tl",'Ort. TM FOI"gotlt~Solditr's 
chiehlgnlfic;u-oa lies in il$ cnlenainment value rather 

Lh;m as a Jl:riQUS _rIe which millury proftnion;tls 
may use to enl\;u-oa [hdr koowledgt ofthc an of war. 

This Issue Is wonhy o f discu~tion because The 
FOI"lIf}1lt~ .Wldi~r lias Ionll bem included in many 

professioml development reading liSlS compiled by 
the U,S. Army;mll the U.S. Marirc Coif". Frequemly 
cit~d by mili[ary leaders ;mil lIistoriaos IS an cxccllenl. 
cx~mJlle of a twtotieth·ccmury foo(8()ldi cr ' s perspec_ 

tive ofcomtm io ilS moslelemenLai SUle, The FO'SOf
ten Soldier has educated [WO gener:llions of military 

reaOers in the leali[y of combat. especially ilS human 
dimension-how romballffcclS the indivjdu~IIf1YS1 -

cally. p¥)'l.:holo&ic~lIy, and menl;tlly.(3) 

]s Tht F O'gOlWI "'oldl~' f;tel ur fiCIl0l"l7 And if il 
i5 Haion. why would S~r uffcr it up 1.<0 faa? This 
article :u-gues .... Guy Sajcr's accouru. of his pCosooll 

upc:rirnccs is true:. TIle ForgOf/t~ So/diu iSlI1 e~cd
lenl r' r'$I_pcrron acCOunl which it110ws (he lea~r 10 

e~J"lCricnce vicariously the realilY of combal and 10 

draw lessons still appliclble IOdly. NOt only oJ<.> Ihe 
rontclllS oflte bonk i lSCI f testify 10 j IS authent ieily. hul, 
M ~ $/\all Xt.lhl:y 5hovld convince anyone IIw the 

!look is not fiction. UnfOI1Unl[cly. this cllim C311fl()[ be 
made unequivocally, :IS KcTIDedy'~ a'llumcms demon
stt;'I[t. Another careful examination of The FOI"gqllt~ 

SoMier ilStlr is required, iii _11 as inquiries about its 
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aUlho. Al this poem. it is clear thJl the pronounced 
~ight of the evidence indicllCS that the bonk Is 
fa(\u;u. 

As readcrsafllis book know. Guy Sajt:rw;ua 16-
)'l'ar.old "",nell)'Olllh li ving In Wincmbllutg. Alsacc. 
who volurllccn::d In July 1942 to lICtve in the ~rm3fl 

Army. Motivated by a scnsc of advenlu",. 15 wen as 
admirJlion furi.hc German soldicl'$ who had conque",d 
I'nnce in 19-10. he Inltil.lly souj;llllO become a SrukiJ 
dive bombcrcrew member. bul f:tiled and WUlitnt to 
the army illSle ad. Aller Ilis initialln.ining, he w;u xnl 

10 lte Ru.uiJll frOIll, where. bccall$e of Ilis )'QUID. he 
UIII served io a 1I1InsponaLion unit, 10 April 1943. he 
vulu"lcered for ~rvlcc in the infamry as a member o f 

the prestigious a ' OJJl/e"l.Jcleland Division, 11 the tlme 
00l' of Gcnnllly's mOSl powerful mcchtnil.cd jnfJll\t')' 

divisions. S3jer"llife ove. (he rc~ttwo years c;m only 
be described;u an especially Inlense e~pcricncc. His 
lCC<.>un( oflhcsc ye~1> gives his book ilS mosl enduri!!!: 
value. His descriplionoflhe honnr,clalion, fear. hope. 

and sense of 53C1irlCC he r~ll and mrountered during 
1hc Eu1cm FronI camp.1igns mark the !look as a 12IlCI
marie 10 autobio!:raphical military hl5tOry. To_ 

what the averacc (',cmlan soldier experienced on the 
RUSllian balllefield. Sajer's ;l Qnc of the besl worli:s 

es[ant. His hook concludes in I9-lS as his unit wnen
dcred and he w;as In:~cd jI!; a "doublful Cl.'jCH by hili 
AlIitd ¢:Iplors ..... 1\0 "'-ere uf"lSure whether to clJ$$ify 
him Ill: a Germ:m or as~ FrcllCh cOllaboralor. Given lhe 

o[llion of ~Ilabilllatini himself by juiuin& the French 
Army after the war. Sijer chose 10 bury his memories. 
No one W:lS s~mp.llhctie to a fonncfGcrmiUl ~colI3bo· 

ralOr" In postwar Fr.IIICe_ He w;u. and ~m31ns, a 

"fol¥ollcn soldier" In the counlry of hi s binh. 
Fcw umil recently have queslioned the t:SSClI~al 

lrulhfulness of Sl\Jcr's ICCQUm, ceTlalnly 1101 previous 

reviewers. 1lle English l;uq;uillC vttSion of his book 
reoeived an overwhelmingly po$hlvc mlponsc "'hen il 

appeared tl';tmy·r;vc yem ago. J. Glenn Gray W/Ole 
10 the New Y Oft Times in 1971 Iha. Sajer "suececdcd 
uncommonly well in describing the tk1ails of acliOl"l 

and foxling. of lufferinlland tenor. thai fcllID his lOllS 



a privm . , • ,ll"ose who have l'IeVC' known war II lint 
hand wiU be unablc 10 gr:l$p more Ihan 3 fl1lClion oflhc 
re;dily he de$CritX':s. Even velerans of com]).)1 will 
conclude Ihal what they experienced was ~hild's play 
IncompariJOfl,"(4) Anolh:rrevie:wc.r, WiollerOcmons, 
WI'OlC !he same )'\W that lhe paniCUlat1 of Sajer's 
namtive. "like nalls, drive il home and hun us in 
uno::~pc:clCd places." 1lIe slOry, lold wilh "youthful 
lnlt;nsil y," il "now and alloli n sel down w lih a cIa ri I Y f Dr 
.... hich 'TolstOyan' is noIlOO Mronll , word. ~ Clc:rTIO!l$ 
ooncludq Ilw " We are rcadinS!he mcrRllirof a mm 
whose fIl:5hC:lIl, deepeSI fcclinp wcre ~rousaJ by the 

onlnl of war. who came UUI physically wMlc bul 
""vcr CIll:d SO much aboul anYlhing again. "(') 

lbe SlICCCS$ of the: book In !he UnilCd SL3l(:$. 
Canada, and Engl:lnd has locd 10 numcrws rcprimlngs 
sillC/! i. firsl appeared. The .noS! I\!:CCIlI American 
edilion, issued by BmKYs in cooperation wilh Ihe 
Associalionofthe U.S. AmlY and lhc Air Force ASSO
cialion. beame Inilable in 1990. NO! until Kffi/ledy's 
article in 1992 did myoneque5lion lhe book ',$WIding 
as a genul"" aUlobiography, Indeed. Kennedy 'sanicle 
remains \0 dale !he only ilCriOUS auempl 10 argue 
Olhcrwiac, 

His article .ucmpl~ I :.tep·by·SlCp dcmoli.ion of 
the book 's vCl1ICily by focusin, on a variely of det:lils 
""hich, IKCOl\ling 10 Kennedy. prove tw<:rwhclmlngly 
thaI "!he book is a carefully wrinen IlD\'eI thai cleverly 
disguiSC!l r sicl as a faclual aceoun~" Addilionally, he 
ISSCrts,!he book "provid~~ I uKful example of how 
anaIysi s of hi S10rical .... "OM CUI prove or dispmve, k:nd 
eredibilily, ordiscredil supposed ·hislory. "'{6) This is 
St.lIing!he obviou~, indeed, bu. II rem~ins 10 be secn 
how wdl the "analysis" siands up 10 scrullny. 

III bruaIJ strokes, !he CSSCIlCl:< of Kennedy's )rgu. 
mMi i$ this: S~jcr used hiSloric.al fact 10 nesh QII.!he 
har:kllmund of his Hnovd." BUI he wasn', careful 
enough. Scver.!l smJlI delai ls c:>capt"(! hIS notice. 
Taken 'ogCllIer, these delall.~ e~f'Os.c lhe WOrk 3£ fico 
liDI\. In other words, ''ihe bouk. is accur.tie, bill not to 
• 'ICC. '" Kennedy buildshi$a'lumcnl around nve kcy 
discrepancies which appear In !he book. These dis· 
CrqliUICies Involve " 'hiCh uqt .... ajfeuainillg unil S~jcr 
was bricOy as.~igned 10, the location of his uniform's 
cuff lille, which ullit he was assil:'lCtllO in !he f~mous 

GroSJdt~lScllland Division, lhe n:uncs of key indl_ 
vidlRls in tile boot'. and other UIUCCOUOL3blc errors 

,",'hlch. by KcrtllCtly's lights, should have been rom· 
mon knowledge. 10 each instance, !he wriler makcs 

some inleresting pointS, 001 oonc of his objections Is 
.Otall Y l'tSilil:flt to chJlleoge, and takco toeelher they 
;WOllnt 10 liule mon: Ihan a SUilW man. 

Len e~amirte the discrepancies one by one: 

1. The 1./if,..'ajJt tra ining unit. Kennedy doubls 
Sajer's claim 1I1al he was brieny assigned 10 CoIono::l 
Hans Rudel's SrutD Inlnlng unit becalR during the 

summcr of 1942. Rudel's unil (aa;:ol\line to Rudel 
himself) was localed ncar Gru in 50uthem Auslria, 
quil\: adisl3flCe fmm ChemnilZ. where SlIjerclolimed to 
tX':. Simply becauS/: S~er was not In Orv.doc:s IlOl rule 
OUI the fXI WI he could have been wlill Rudel 's 
I"inine uO;L To;vl impressionable 16-ycar.()ld. my· 
ilIln, havlne 10 do with SrukDS probably .... "ould have 
m:lde Sajcr aSSOCiate il wilh Rudel. a ",ell -known hero 
althe lime. Rudel was 10 StukiJ dive bombers whal 
Michael Jordan is 10 N skelball. Acoording 10 Rudelm 
his book Sruk;. Prior, "ere",. are sel1llO me for fuTttM:r 
lr.Iinln, from lhe Sluka schools after which !hey pro
cccd 10 !he fmm."(7) Sajer S131C~ that he ",as as.<;lgncd 
10 Ihe 26th seelion of the "luadron commanded by 
Rudel, failed 10 ploSS the ~rwq[ft teSIS for Sll<lo:I 

crewman, and was sent 10 lhe: inf:llllry. 1lle facllhal 
Sajcr was in C11m'Inill docs 001 rule 00\ his claim. 
Rudel's unil m~y well have iUld a !l1ining and evoliua· 
lion clement 3\ or ncar Chcmnll1 .. Gcorg Tessin'$ 
VtrlJdtlldt Wldhupptn dtr deutscltt Wtfvmachl ~1Id 
Wqfftn SS, the standlrd rcfcrcna: work. on German 
Anny and Air fvrcc flcLd and I"'ioin, o'l:ani:talions. 
locales lhe I03rdSm.\:a lr.Iining "luadl'Oll ncanhelown 
of DUII13 (Hihhs) In lhe mOOcm·day Dech Republic, 
about fony miles (si~ly·liv e kilomelers) from 
Ul(:mnit>:.(8) Incidentally, Tcssin's study makn no 
meolioo Of a ullil based in Gru. Austria, at !he time. 
COuld il be ih31!he once-famous and IICver·forgollcn 
Ruc1cl also lei $mall deuils escape hill1' 

IJ 

1. Wu S;uu eo-rr n. ... ened to the G'oJSdt~/Jchlond 

IJh'isioo? Kennedy suggests he: was not because Sajc/ 
wriles Ihal he was as..~igrtcd 10 the "Sitbuhntts 
Balal/lon" (171h B311lllion), which. Kconcdy says, 
never existed in Ihat divi iion '5 sinlclure, lie is right. 
lllcre "'35 no such "ballalion.H bul there w35 a 171h 
Ablei/~nl (Dct:lehment) in c:ach of Ihal division's tWO 



infantry ~iin,,;nts.(9) The ICnn .4bu:;wIIg describes a 
unil whleh may range in siu from company to regi
menUl strtngt/l, but it Wall usually used for a unit of 

approximately baualion sJz.c or smalle r. There were. 
howcver.evenAnnn.4blcllu"gell(vmydcudwncru), 

which were corps-size units. In "'riting his book, Saje r 
mayhaveukd thctcnn roughlyequivalenltoAbleilung. 

that be inl: the tenn " B(JIaU/lJtt" (baltal ion), which would 
be most easily understOOd by his French readership. 
He miJhl iltSlcad hlIve usN the Ie"" ~K()tnpanie~ 
(comp3ny). butdid not. A,in manyOlher lrutanasth.1t 
Kenncd y and I noted, SJ jerI ~ d Istressi ng] y v IJIU(l3 bout 

such fine r poI nts. 
Ano!hc:r possibility is thai sil"lCC S:!Jer had been a 

!lUCk drlve r ln I tnnsponalionunit before vohuuecring 
for inr;Jf1try hi ning and combat duty. he inili 311 y could 
hlavc been assigned to the ]7th KoIQllu (Colum n) of 

the d ivblon·s NadlSchu1xfierl.!l~ (the German cquiva

lent of. U.S. div ision sUflllOn rommmd). A Kqlollll~ 
was another Germilll battalion·size urut Wt has no 
direcl English trarWltion. Rel:anlk:ss. the 17th was a 
rathe r high number indo.:cd for an organic elcmcntof . 
regimcnt In the Wthrmaclit. be it an Abl(ilullg. 
K OOIprlll/e. o r KO/Ollllt, and ollly a few divisions. the 

C'ossdeliudlMtI heing oneofthem. had regimental 
elements with numbers that walt up thi, h igh.. Most 

thrcc:-battalion Gcnn3l1 rccimems only went up to the 
fourteenth KQmpallk or Abreilu", . T he 
GrOlSdtulScMand. !IS befi n ing its elilC status, had, 

Wltil ilS rco'l:lIliLJtion in July 1944, four bancalions per 

regiment with a total of eighleen KomplUlicfI or 

AlxeillillKtfI . So, at the vcl")'lem. Sajcr could ~e 
bclonced at one lime 01 .motbcr w the 171h AbltilUltg 
or KoIo",,~. 

Sajelclaims. morccoovlnclng]y.lhat on Ibc eve of 
the KurU. Offensive he .... as:assigned U I replacement 

10 the 5th Comp3ny o f one o f the division's ;nfmtry 
regiments. whi<:h ccnainly did exlst.(I0) KcMCdy 
fails to mention this in his ;analysis. SJjcr"1 Slatcmcm 

dovctails with the tcstimonyo;>f I fom'cr mcmbcroflhc 
Groudtli lsclrlalld. Han,. Jolichim Schafmeislcr
Beretholtz. Sdlafmcisler·BcrcthollZ. ,,·ho !lervcd :as a 
Lt~rll(l," (lieutenant) with5th Comp3ny. lSI B~n;L)ion. 

P(Jn2u,rcMdiu·Rtgimt lll GmudtUluh/(lIId from 
1940-44, slatoo in a k u crlo the author that he had only 
rcantly heard of Sajen book ;md had been givcn a 

ropy torcad. Howeve r. he wrotc \lUI "AI the menlion 

o;>fthe name: Sljer, my e=prickcd up, beeaUIiC we did 
have a Scajerinthe 5th Company, l ~t Grenad ierBaUaI· 
ion". Although Sc ha rmcislC r· HerekhQ](Z added that he 

did 00l know this particu]ar Sajcr. hls suICmcm of 
which company the man _ ~ped IOdoesooindde 
withSajer', account. At the very ]easl.1herc seems to 
have been one Cruadit' nllmed Sajer ;n the 

Grossdl!lIlSchlolld.( 11) 
Although at this time there i~ no conclusive pIOOr 

onc wayor thcothcr that Guy S3jC'r was assiplcd 10the 

C,oudelilSchlmtd, the available evidence seems to 
show that Sajer kncw whal he was talking aboul. He 

rclalt"s 10 the reader in a very convincing manner his 
experiences In the baltles o f KUlik. Kharkov. Kiev, 
Romani., &$t PruSSia. iIld Memel . All ofthcsc battles 
and campaigns figured prominently in thc bau]e his· 

101")' of the C' oudtutJch/and. 
Nothing shon of his service record o r a unit 

mustcr roll could pro~e the poinl beyond Ihe 

shadow of a doubt. His permanent service record. 
or WthT~IIlIPII7IbUCIr. would hive been klocll!ed It the 
CTOU:tUlilJchloNl' J ~"'itingoffke and main person· 
nel records office in a Berlin subulb.( ]2) Iflhis offiee 

I\1ld the records contained therein survived both the 
bombing of Berlin .nd the m~~t fighting which led 10 
the fall of the city. the files wooltl have heen !.elz.cd by 

the Soviets. If they ui$l at all. they may be in the 
Russ;an Army·S an:hivu Out5lde of Moscow. To date, 
Ihe R_ians have been reluctlllli to allow Westen, 

historians a.ccess to this site. 
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S:ljer relates \lUI he was assigTlf:!d 10 a variety or ad 
hoc Kamp{g"'llfHtI (ba11le groups) duri~ IWO ~of 

servioe with the Grmsdeutschlond. ll\:a! the 17th 
·'Battalion·· was 1"101 one o;>f them may arise more from 

the vicissitudes of mcmory and tr:InS!3lion than 10 the 
faulty research of. cunning novelist Moreover. il'l a 

mllCh more pl3usibk up!:wuioo. 

3. S;tier 'sCommander . r-or Kenncdy,oocofSajer"1 

most convincing entlr.l is that lhe name of his rom· 
mmdcr in the book. a u n ain lIulip/fll(lltJl (Captain) 

Wesreidau. eanntll be foond on the pelSOlllll: ' roU, or 
the division. In bet. this is hlardly wnvincing at:lli. 

That none of lhe c~i~dng muster rolls or n:cords show 
a '·Wesreida~" simply underscores the well·known 
fact that many wan ime divisional rctortls 3re incom· 

plete. Howdsccould oncexplain thenumtroUSblw 



"faces and splOCIl" in the YlnouS unit org;anluti(lnal 

charts which an: scattered throughout the tc~t of !he 
three-voLume division.1L history LSSIIcd by iUi yc«:rans' 
associallon1( 13) OfT ICC. casualties in !he ~rm;u'l Arm y 

of Wood W¥ II were so hlah. e:spt'lCiaily during !he 

second h.1Lf of !he war. th:ll the n:amcs of m;u'ly com
pany commanders and Slaff officers may nevcr be 
idcntifled.( 14) This is even mun: likely in ;u'I elite unit 

such;lS~GnlSsdeul.lchland. whidlsuff~ fMgre;uc. 
offia:, cuualtics Uwi ~r romparable Unilll sina: it 
spent a greale, proportion of time in romb,1I..(15) 

Kennedy also IlCem~ In havc ~rloot.cd !he possibllhy 
thai S.jcrmi~t haYc chmgcd hIs commander'. name 
w s~ " Wesreid.u·s" family furthcrsufferillg. siroce 
"Wesmd!JU" W:IS IrilLcd by aland mine nca,1he Rom~

ruan hordet ill 19-14. 

4. Olher minor er rors. Then:: In:: m:my olhcr minor 
errors in the .... olk. as Kennedy point.<; OUI. These relate 

w weapons' calibers. Ycl\i.cle dcsignatiom. Unlls. and 
nomencl3tu~. Manyor~. nodoubt.are dllC 10 !he 
English editlon's poor tt2llSl1tion of mililay terminol. 
ogy. Thi. is evcn more likely since Sajer was inili~Uy 
writing for I French and Bcl,,'ian readcrshlp and would 
have felt oompelled from lime Ii> time to substitute i 

French equivllcru f 0, a (j( rm 311 m il i tay term. Funher. 

tran$latin,!hese lerms irno F.nglish 00Il1d have com· 
pounded any slighl enurJ. Sajer wrote his rough dl11n 
In pencil ..... hich may have led to funher errors in !he 
initial publication due w iUegibilhy. Moreover. Sajer 

spent i briefp:riod in the: French Army arterthe: war. 
and some French militllry terms would neCUSMlly 

have erept into his soldier's lexicon. 
One must also consider that Sajer was sixteen 

~ars old when he cnlisted; he .... as discharged as a 

prisorcr of W:II" three years Ialer at !he ripe. old age of 
nineteen. Besides being linle more than Idlild.Sajer 
spoke (j(rman poorly and did 1101 display a gnnd eye 

fo, mililary details. ThI\lSt inlO a different culture 
(Gcnnan versus French) 3tld ~m f:lt away from horne. 
it is a wonder that he: Wa! able to remember clearly 

lI"lythillJ: lbo!n his expericncc:s it all. llJC. vcry fact tim 
SaJer sometimes gctllthe: sm.1L1 details .... lUrIg. hut is 
COmet ill !he larger 0IlCl. actually argues for the 
crcdibilityoflhe writet. Whnl could be more human. 
more believable. than forgeuing such things or 

mi=mcmberlng them twenty-two ye~~ beyond the 

cvcnlS? What American dr:l.fiC(! in !he Vietnam con
flict .... ho experienced months of com~t would get 

every single detai l right almost' quanc r of a ccnlllry 
latcr? Very few. 1 would submit, anCIthls would betl\lC 
even forpcople witll an e~ for sudllhings. Detall$ of 

gn: at 51 gnificance 10 oollcgc-«.uc;!ted m lHwy hlswri

ans. professional soldiers. aod World War I I buffs and 
collectors. such as uniforms, wupon$. acCOUln:mcnlll. 

anCI vehicles. 5IXm tQ have been ofliule lmponarlOe to 
Sajcr, heroce his haphaunJ. evo:n lackacbisiCil. dt;. 

5Criplion of mililay trivia. 

5. Uniform Insignia. KCllocdy', mO$t serious asser
lion is thaI Sajcrmisplaoed the locallonofhis uniform', 
insignia. Sajc.did milSl3te where !he unhcufftitle W2S 

placed on his uniform. This point was also mu 10 me 

in corr'e$pOI1dcnce wilh Ihe present head of lhe 

GrOJJdell/S(:;hfand Division's veteran$' association. 
Major (Retired) Helmut h Sp!ler.(16) TIlls accu~tion 
aione-. II (:II";IS Kennedy is concerned. would seem \0 

be erough w bbc:1 !he entire book as fiction. ( In 

KCIUlC<ly's wonJs. "" 0 che the loe:ltion [of the: cuff 
tille) on lhe wrong plACC is unimaginable .•. ··) It is 1rue 

that. IS an elite unit of the Ge rman Army. the 
C;ro.JJd~lIl.1chfond DiYision was entitled to display I 

C\lff title on the ri&lll sleeve of illl members. This curT 
Iii Ie. eml;)midered w1t11 the word HGrond~lIl.1chfoNl"· 

in Gcrmm satlerll~ ~riJll ..... as as much 311 honored 
In~lgnll at the time as I Range r tah or Special Fo= 
f1aslll~ today . The Wafren-SS diyl$lons were also 
mtided to we~r cuff titits. .... hidllhcy wore on r.trc J4t 
sleeve. Sajcr rec.1L1s ITt hl~ book that. upon reaipt of 

!heir cuff lilies, he 3tld Ills romr:l.des io arms Wl:re 
ordered 10 ~w it omo tiK:ir left slccye. 3 patcnt error. 

sinee r.trcy should MYe btx:rt told 10 se .... it onw their 
r ighl dccyc_ 

SO SajergctS tIIis wlUrlg, but what does mat prove? 

" 

Hi~f"'r~ was not military dctails. hut feelings. moods. 
aod e~pcriern;es. The placemen1 or the currlille .... ·as 

simply :Inolhcr delail 1I1at paled beside the horror and 
herobm he remembered IIlllOOweU. Saje rmaysimply 
h~ve rorgolteo 011 which side he .... -ore his cuff tille. 

lltLs II rIOt nearly as incnnc:eivahle as It m.y Sttm,even 

thuugll this SOli or infonnation is generally known 
;t010ng hiSloriansof lhe wartime German Army. How
ever. as .... -c have already seen. Sajcr was often careless 

about wch details. And as a maner or ract, fOl1lening 



such 1Iet~lIs is not all ~ unrommOrlamlllll: v~l(:rans. 

I have IPJk~n with U.S. vClcransofWorlcl Warll who 
00II]11 not remember on which side their overseas 
se .... 1a: Slripeswe~ \\'Om. My gJ1IIIdfaLhcr. who jumped 
willi ~ 82d Aiiborne Division II SaintC.Mere-Egiise 
on June 6. 1944. could nuc n;mcmber ,.·I\cthcr he wore 
an 82d Airborne shoulder Insignia or:lll unauthorized 
SOSth lnfmml)' shoulder patch. lie was by lIO means 
senile; some people limply do noC rel:an! Lhesc details 
as imponam. To clalm thai such J mlsukc on Sajer's 
j»11 Invalldale!l !tis SlOry Is Mr.lming II I ,1131 and 
ignorillj \Ix elephanl 

On ILS face. ~ a~l1iOl1 thall'he I'o,gUllen Sol
d/ f' is nclion will nOlSland, although i f so I ncll ned. one 
could niggle aooul !he historical triviaiilics cngcn
den:d by the discussion forever. Much mo~ conclu· 
sive to the OUlcome of this discussion I'<wld be the 
voice of Guy Sajer him!i(lf. The discovery of the trulh 
aboulthe fOIlOltcnSOldicrdc:pended upon whether he 
rould be locaLed and convinced LO come faIWan! and 
lay the fiClion/nonfiClillll qlOCSlion 10 ~. 

This P1l,lVed 10 be a dauming !')sk. The fir.st 
question was whclher Sajcr was still alive llIillY ye~" 
arler his book fir.st appc:an:d in print If liD. when; was 
he? Arlswerin, thcse~ions proved easycomp;!.n:d 
10 CCltina hlm to rq>Iy. Forwarding a ]ew:r 10 Saj<;r 
Ihrou~ lilt current publisher. BrasscY5. met willi no 
resronsc. Nordid an ouemptlocoolacl him thIQuI:h hi~ 
original publisher, UIt/OIlS Robert l4Q'om.(I7) Fi
TUlly, arler eighteen months and numo;lOUS (\Cad end.!.. 
Guy ~r WilS iocau:d in Fl1Ince through the dfons of 
thrte European milil.1l)' historians I h3d ~r,,~ 
imo the S*rsean;h servi,c. ThIQu!:h the &DOd om~s 
of one of 1hc:>e historians. l havc reccived hackgIQund 
infonnatiQn on Guy Sajcr and ~ I'()rtmttn Solditr 
not previously avai]ahle in Engli~. finally. I 
reS(lOMe from S*r himself. 

The ;nfonnation on Sajcr which has recently 
emell:ed sheds further li&l1l on his identity ;md postwar 
occuj»lion. A leller from idose friend of Guy S.jer, 
Jacques Lc Drcton.1ocated the elusive " forgollen sol
d;e(' livin& in I rural village in Fr.mce el$l of Paris 
under hili nom dt plumt. The sumame s.ajcr Is the 
maiden n;une of his mOther. who had hcen bom in 
Golh:I, Genntrly.(Il1) In :Ill inlerview in 1969 wilh hiS 
Gennln publisher, S3j!'t disclosed lI1at his falher, a 

Frenchnl:ln from Auvergne in lIOull1-ccntr,,] France, 
h3d moved his fantily from Wis.o;cmbourg in Alucc to 

Lorienl priQr 10 Ihe outbreak of!he w~r. 11 was there in 
June I 940. when his f;wily was siranded on the ro~ as 
refugees. ~ )'OU/l' Sap fi~ encoumtn:d the sol
diers of the Wtllmot.och/, who had only a few d.yl 
tlcfore romplclcd their conquesl of France. In the 
Interview SaJer n:lall-d how. ,n linc with World War I 
prupaganda. he ~ fcared tl13l the Gcnnans WQU]d cu t 
oITh,s hands. To his sulprisc. instead of cuuing ()1rJ'\is 
lunds. !he Gennan LanthU$ handed him food .:l 
somcll1ing IU drinl;.(I9) 

Aner his family had moved back to Aisace (once 
aj;ain incorporated intu the Gennilll Reich) In 194 1. 
S~n WU cilled up for labor .crviee dU ly 
(Rticlullf'kludJeflSl). since 1$ I half-Gcnnan he was 
rcquitcd to p;rfonn six 10 eight mUIllM of manual 
labor, just a~ Gennm youth were. While serving in 
labor service camps in Strashourg and al Keld. ri~1I 
IICross lhe Rhine, S*radmiucd cnvying his youlhfuJ 
German IXlUntCrparu. whLJ socmed m self-i:Olllidcnt 
and ngcr to serve thcir cowury. lie n:mcmbcl5 his 
o .... n fcclings of In.ldequacy walChinl: them volunteer· 
ing for combat AI the time rumbal ~med a arca! 
advcmul'e. !lul ;1 Wl$ a privilege uLCndcd only 10 pure 
Gcnnans. Finally In 1942. when Cicnnan manpower 
lhon~ hegan to woncn and he turned sixteen. Sajer 
WIS alluwc<l IU volunteer for mili!')ry scrvice. From 
July 1942 10 May 1945. he served In a variety of 
Ocrman Annyunilson the Russian Front, most notably 
the eUle GrossdeulScllldNl Division, and look pan In 
many of the crilical defensive Mules thaI C'Ventually 
decided the f:lle ofGcnnany in the East. 

r'Ollow;nl: a shOll period ofcapUvily al the end of 
the .... Ir. he served briefly in the French Army. Shonly 
thcreaftcr, he found empluymcnl IS a graphic illll$l1l-
1(N'ln Paris. 311 indiC3t(N' of !he anistic ICmpCrln'lel'l 
"'hkh m:lllifcSlS itself LhrouBhouI his book. He mar· 
ried I French WDm3l1. who bore them lson In 19$4. In 
1952, l)elwecn bouts uf aslhrna, he bcg:lll recon!inl his 
memoi~ as a means ofovercominl: the horrible memo· 
ries whid! had l\aumed him lincc 1he war's end. By 
1957. the sinJ:le school notebook in .... hich he !\ad 
bclun rccon!ing hlscxperimccs in pencil had grown to 
sevcmecn volumes. Although m:llly l;mc~ he .... anled 
todeslroy his work. friends inlervcnc<l and persu:tdW 
hlm loallow a Belgian pcriodicalto publish cxa:rpuof 
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his story in the C3lly 1960s. 
'The sU~$S o f!hese u eerpl$ anr.lCll-d !he notice 

of !he FlCIlCh publishers £4i.lil)lU Rober' lA/IQfIJ. 
I....3lTOilI acquired lhe complele set of memoilS and 
published !hem In 1967 as u So/dDt Qublil nllC 
Fotgotl~n Sok1ier). TIle book. an O\'~mi&ht success In 

CallUla Fraro:c, gained S*r born accolades and ap
probition. since hi~ was the fitSl published prn;lwar 
memOir by a wJ1lime German sympalhiuf .... hich 

PR'sen~d an unabashcoJly favorable ;lCCt)Unt of the 
haled former enemy. TIle Gennan-Ian"uige yerslon 
was publishal in 1969;1S Ocnn diutr T/Jge Quo/war 
,rQn: BtriCluti~J ve' gtuentnSoldalen (Tl"CSC Days 
Were Full of Crear. SuITering: itepol1 of J. Forgotll:n 

Soldicr). h s roaring SlIlX...,S in Gennany and AUSlria 
led to lis beinB published in a numller Of other l:m
Buagcs. indudlng!he 197 1 Enl::lish·lansuJ.ge version. 

The Forgotlc"Solditr. 
Th/OUgh Gennan historians. I finally got in c;on. 

Ixt with the rtCluslve M. Snje r. \\'hal led !he search to 
the·'forgottcnwldier·s·· dnof was a lener from JacqllC5 

i.e BrtlDn, I dOl(: friend ofS3je:r .. hom he h.u mo..'11 
fo. oveu dec;J(k. M. I.e I'I ll:ton adv;anctd uunogclSC 

for Sajcr's vcru.lity: 

Nothin, [in 5.lJCI'S book I pruyn tlU.t he didn't go 
thro\IgI1!he cvenl.ll he describes ... on the conLn.ry. he 
describes. wiltMJut bragging. the uSllai dally e~po:ri· 
ct1«Sof!he lifeoh LalUbt roo!he from Iirlf,!$. A fr.alld 
would ha~ claimed 10 llave dcstroyal more tanks by 

hlsown hand and would have been more boa!aiUI about 
iL •.. Sajer docs nothing of the kind. On the contr.1l)l, 

Saje:r rtmalns modest. sensible, and plausible. He 
docs/'I't claim :my Iron Crosses or glUt deeds of 
herol$m (as llIany other French voluntccrs did).(20) 

Aceon:I ing 10 lII, s (lose IssociaLC. S;tjer wrltts m i1 i tlf)' 
history TI()I willi a big ~ Ir, but as a tC$timony fmlll a 

humble soldier who scrved nn the Russian r rom. 
~jer's frXnd clainu; to trust his ~T:lCity implicitly. 

Lhougl1lle admits lII;at S*r I"sscsscs adark. peulmil
tic persmWlty. Le Breton says Sajer pll:fcrs to live 
with the memories o f his wanime service while hQld

illithe cum:m world in ((lfIlempt. 

FinalJy able to question Sajer lIIrou&h Gennan 
hiSlOri3n Klaus Schul .... l posed to him all the Quutlons 
Kennedy had rniscd: the mallcr of his cuff tille, ~nit 

desi~nations . company eommaOOer. and so on.(2I) 
sa}e. replied almos. immediately. SQuelching ;my fur

!her 5plX1Iiation about his book's autllcnticity. In his 

rupnnsc to HerT Schulz. Sajere~p'aincd why he wrote 
the book In IIIe first place. in words boLII illu",inatin" 

and moving: 

I 5IIc<:ccded In havingthi! horror stOry from til<: 

Sceond World WarpuhHshcd in acountly hostile to 
me [Francelagainst my own heslimeres\s. and .... illl 
all of the problenu .. in deKribing the well. 

me.iled compassion J 5ti ll fccl for my Gennan 

soldier comrades ... all of lhem. 'COfIveyed the 
diffi eulty o f the$e momcnts .. . the :mgulsh and the 
horror. I [publlclyl acknowledged the courage and 
good will ofCknnan La!ld£trlln a climate whell: one 

W3$ not pennlllcd to t~1k about them. I depicted Lb:ir 
faithrulness and self-~rificc •.. I moved the !leans of 

millions. I have proudly glorified the honor of all 
Cerman soldiers al a time in history wilen lhey ~rt 

slandc rtd:md ~lled. lnmyopinloo.thil wasmyduly 
and I .skcd for nothing in l'tlum.(22) 
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His book, then. ill memorial to his(omradcs in ami!. 

both living md, in their hundn.:ds, dead. 
In regards \0 queSl ions about cu IT litles, command

ers ,00 SO fonh, SaJe. ar).'lwcrtd with III-di~glliscd 

wntcmpt: 

You 15k me quo:Sbons of chronology, sltualions. 
dates and unimportant dcl.3lb. Hi storians.:md archJ · 

vi5(J (Americans as "'tll as C:m:ldians) have ha~ 

me for a long Lime with theil rudcquestioM. All ohllis 
is unimportant. Other aulhors and hil::h·~ng offlc. 
er.! could respond to you. Que5tlons beLler than I. I 
ne~er h;wl the intention to write a historicalll:rcn:nce 
book; rather. I Wrole about my innermost emotional 

e.pcrimces as tIlcy relate to the events lIIal ha]lpCTlC(.i 
to me in the coote.t Orthe s..'Cond World War.(23) 

Thus, ... 1Iar. oould be fairly adduced from I close 
Il:ading of the book Itself. as I Juve s.hown, is now 

confinned by Iho: a~lhDr himself. DetailS did notc!c>ud 
the author', vision as it did iO/TIe rtadcrs'. 

Wh.11 is more imponam, Saje r writCS, is the favor

able impact that his book h3ll had. and theCl1Onnou~ly 

favorahle public acceptance it has m:c:ived. To date, 



;JCcoruirll: kI S,jc •. il lias been publ i5hed in sixl«II 
languages and h3ll been rc~d by minio.". Sljer cilCS 
the thousands of lellen frum readclli who havc hecn 
moved by hil book in lhe thiny rurs sintt it "'U 

li llit publ ished. Concluding on I siMI. poigru.nl. and 

yel majesilc IIOle. Lhe sevenly- )'~ar-o'd Saje. wriles 
that '" am now an uld man. liR!d. sick. and disgusted 
wilh human illCOhcrtnce; I would IIkc nothing more 
than to be Left in peace •... , give you my book as 
an homage to the German people. whatever lheir 
genenllion. "(204) 

To my surprise. I flruUy =ived I reponsc from 
Guy S*,r dimolly. In hi s !elle •• Sajer echoed the SolI'T1e 
IICnliments mat he had expressed in his lClIe. to Klaus 
Schutz 5eVel1ll rnotlUls prior. Asked I(l explain ineon
si$lt;n(:ics in his book. S*. replied. 

ApM frurn the emOlions I brWgtu OUt. I confess my 
numerous miSl;lkes. That IS why I would like that this 
book may IIOt be used. under 110 circumst:lllCes. as I 

stntegit or chronoIOCiul reference. Ellce", for some 
~lear landmarks, we dldn't know exaclly ... ·here .....:: 
_re{l am speaking about Russia). We had only code 
numbers for mail whi t h meant nothing to u~ .... In the 
black Russiaof winte r. I wuuld 001 have boc:nsulllrised 
if somcooc hid told me that we .... erc In Chi1ll.(25) 

At this poinl. is there Slill room 10 argue th.1t this 
man is . fraud? That hi.\ book is a clever concoction? 
ThaI il does flUl. as Ihou~ands of rcaders 11IeSI, bare 
lhe 50ul of a single human 10ssed into the pililess 
cauldron of wu? In the words of M. Le Brcton. HA 
serious erilicill1ll of Sajer'S reau of arms coming from 
a genuine veteran of the GrossdfUISt:hlulld DiviSion 
could. in a pinch. be: taken seriously, hul coming from 
an American. and espce:ially • young one: ( .... ho did IllI4 
take pan in !lUt war), ... doc:s not seem IU meril being 
I.al.en Inlo accoont. ~(26) 

Whatdo Gennan ¥eu:rans Iltink of Saje.·s book? 
One Gcrman vcteran Of the war. Herr l im!! WcgCr>Cr. 
.... 110 fought In RlWila from 194 110 1943 aSi noncom
missioned officer in the 39th Infantry Division. )gd 

thill to $loy: 

I rcad Sajer"s book in the early '701 ... ]il1 dcpicl$ 
somcthilli personally e~pcricnced ... tlo:: (\Cpicted 
det:o;b and cvenlS ... correspond tven with the minule 
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tactical and grta strategic events of the period de
~ribcd in the book. The language is of ovcrpOW'!;:ring 
simplicily yet extremely smooth iIO~ impressive. The 
lrain oflhoughl and rcflo:ctions correspond to those Of 
a young soldie r ... ·110 is tossed InIO the maelstrom of the 

Ilatd suffering and hopeLess retreat bJtllcs of the East· 
em Front I can verify that the Londsers though! thill 
way. acted this way. and suffered and died in the 
pltilCSli relrcat aclions on thc giganlic Clpan$C$ of 
Russia. ",rum in Itself gave you I feeling ofloneliness 
and lossiffaced ... as 111 individual human beine. Even 
sm;lll inconsistencies eannot ch.3n~c my belief, be
cause Ihcoveullimpati oflhc manuscript. the inhcrefl 
rn.I ancc and truthfulncss, are for me the determining 
criteria (as 10 ilS authenticiIY]. lam quill: surc that Guy 
Saje.did no( teU. fiCtitious SUlry. I look II this booIt 
I!I I tremcndoo.l\ monument fo. the areat and sini\llar 
achievements of the Gennan soldierdunng a hopeless 
.\llu~llon.(27) 

This is I powerful endorsement. indeed. By the ..... y. 
Wagrnc:r Ius never met Sajer. yet still fecls strOI'I3Iy 
aboul the hook more than I .... enty yc:ars L3tCr. 

Pemaps even more pcrsua.~iye lCslimony Q)mes 
from a mcmbc:rofthc vaunted GrossdC~lSchlaJtJ Divi
sion itself. Herr Ilclmuth SpltCr" former major .... ho 
commanded the division's recotIIl.Iiuana: AbldlM, 
duri ngthc WI.:I!ld served for a period as the he;Mi ofthc 
dlvlsion's vetcr.ms· ,ssociation. Quoled by Kennedy 
as one of Sajer'lI mOSI vociferous cril~', Spliter w.u 
absoIutdy convinocd. umil recently. that The Ffi'Iot
/("SoUJjer~~ nellon. Howe""r. "" hen I provi<kd rum 
• copy of Sajer"$ kiter to examine. he wu evidently 
moved enough 10 completely m:xamine his eartier 
poSition. "I was deeply impreslitd by his statements in 
hillencr." he told me. "I have undcrcwmatcd Herr 
Sajer and my Tl:$pCct for him bas ,reltly incre.ucd. I 
l1li mysclfmore of a ",ritcr ... ·110 de;t]s with facts and 
spccilics.--much lelllllile one who .... riles in alileQl'y 
way. r"Or thi s reason, 1 .... as very ske~icalLDwarus the 
COl1lcnt of hit boolt:. I 00 .... have greate. rcgan:l for Hcrr 
Sljct and I will re~ rus book once again. ThInk God 
I Slilliuve a copy of il herc."(28) App.:i~ntly here is 
0!lC skeptic .... ho is ",illing 10 _bandon hi, pra:onecp
lions and look at S~jer's hook from a ne .... perspective. 
and a ... -clI-known member of the GrOSsdt"l5chlDnd 
Division who fought in thesame banltsasSajcrdid, flU 



le$$. SplLeT', revelUl suggests I COU~ or lM:\ion Ilw 
might wlsclybe !liken by othcrskeplic! far JQS pcrwn· 
ally eng~ged In these mauers. 

To d~le. no ulsting service ttoord for Guy S~jer 
that 5UbsWuialCli hiS service in the GrOJ.Jde~IS(lr.land 

Division has been found. but !hat is not unusu;u. 
Hundreds of Ihousand~ of Wenrmachl ,;oldlcl"$' per
llQIIIlCl liles, p:;:rllaps millillf1S. were desl.roytd either 
during or ~ftcr the war. Only incomplete pc~l 
rosters ui$l. flOlT1 !he Gros.sdcwsd,imod Division. 
Trying 10 tnck oown !he Identity of one man In an 
o'I:ani~ation lh:n, wilh lIS offshoots. had over I 00.000 
men pass throu[!h its r4ltb from 1939 to 1'J4~ i$ I 
ne<Lrly impossible task.(29) But one doesn't need 11115 

k.ind of proof to reach J a"JI'IClusion aboul S*r's 
Identity. Bolli his JlCr~l1al tatimony ;and the nver· 
whelming amount Of Circumstantial evidenet polnllO 
the il'lC$Capablc conclusion that hi s book is i:cnuinc:. 
Until 50lid evidence that shows Olherwiseemerccs. an 
unlikely event in 111)' ene. !he words of Guy Sljcr 
himself, as wcoll as numerouSOIher wilnesses, all poim 
to the conclusion th:n Gu)' Sajer Is genuine and The 
Forgollcn SoMi" is aulobiogr:lph)': faci. n()I nClion. 
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lioo. Spate, 's three-volume history shoWl. Ih.r 1M 
Gross<kutscll/olfd su lTered 'ppro. imau:])' S/l,/l71 u · 
Illaitics from Jllne 1940. when it first u w ballic as • 
re8imcnt, III Mil)' 1\14$, whcn it ended the WIJ U • 

PllflZugr~"atiit'r divi$ion. Comp,aring these loutS 
"pins! its authorized strength in 1\1.43 of appro.i
.... tely 11,000 men sboWJ. WI the division sulTered 
........, 300 percenl euuahies in fi..., yean of iu nisl

= •. 
Army Lt. Col. Dowglas NMh Is cwrnnt/y .. ~"g IU II 
psychologi ""I OfH'ruliofi3 Il"d eMI ~Jflllr .. """Iy." ...,111t 
lite U.S. Spcd"l ~r"1101l$ Commatul "I M"cDIII Air 
FQrU a .... ". FI"rit/a. A 1980 U.S. Mllilllry AClJde"'y 
gratiwo.e, It" hollh ",IUI .. r ·J dqrrus i" mill IIlr)' Msrwy 
lind 1"'crMrionlll rtllllkPIs. 

The FO'1(olten Soldier: Authentic Fiction by II Rea l Guy 

Edwin L, K(-nn~dy, Jr. 

TIlt edltot' Invlled Lt. Coi. K .. ""edy. "",Iwr 0{ lite 
1992 Anny Hi$lory ",liele wllieh inil~1ly qwalilmcd 
rIre IiLslOrlctJ/ Il«IUDI:y.::fThl: r."rgonm Soldier. (0 

eommefllOll U . Coi. N<ISlr" (lrtick C~I Ktf\N!dy 
litre provideJ r(/ltCri.of13 Mit 011 INs 1Il(~( COIIlribN· 

lio" (0 1M ckbatt IlNI 011 l/tt brlt/er UCM"llJ"· 
rowt"";,,, and Ll. Col Ntult on rills Isswt ,"al"avt 
ilf'l't"rr.d /" 1M page. rf Mililary Review. 

In reSpOnSe 10 l/lc _Miele above, I wish In offer. 
fe .... observations Ind lhen \c1. the mane. rest l'irsL I 
wish to oomplime/U Nash 00 his U:mcily in research
inlilhis issuc. He tLas certainly come a 1on8 way from 
his earlier "ClItCl\Sivc rese~rch in IhI: CARL." the 
Combined Arms libnry 3t IhI: Command and Ocro::ral 
Staffeollegc. Fon LcavenwOMh. By ,;eeklng primary

source inronnalion thiS !lme.ln~!ead of.el ying solely 
onseooooasy_source lIbnry m3teri~. I believe he has 
pn:sc:nU:d a mOil: effective defense of ' 'Ouy Sljer" _ 
bul not for the authenticil)' or The Fcwgotltn SoIdi .. , . 

To swemyvicw 5lICCillClly. 1 wiU quote Dr. Richanl 
S .... ain (autho. of"~1ry W"," ; TJoird Anrry ill DlJtrl 
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Slorm) on this mat~r: "Jlls ~uthe-ntie bad hiSlory7 But 
It's ohy because Sap, .... hoever ..... as a real py!" 
(B.CU/iC. the pun.) 

Reg;udless of ho .... "autobio;raphical-- are the u · 
pctic:~ which the author relates, hedid notcre:ue I 
lrue autobiography. "Sajo::r" wrote. as many soldiers 
before him have done, what In liter:ll)l U:nns is kno .... n 
as a r """,UI d cltf-l MYel b=d on real pcrsoo$ and 

events. Inthis regard, il issimila. IOSicgfried Sa.<;.<:oon', 
Mtmoirs of "" I"'"",ry Offictr 0, Eri ch ~hria 
Remarquc:'sA/I QultlO" IItt WlJIU" Frofll. Although 
thesedeal with the Fil'$! Wotid War, both novels, litt 
TIlt FOI"gOllt" Soldier, are po_rful cvocalions of 
u.:i. respeet i ve authors' upc tic:nces in the ClU Id ron of 
oomb.1t. Soth. especially Sassoon.·s Mtmoirs. plaa: 
incidents and evenlS c~pcricnccd by their ICliptCllve 
lulhol1l inl() a pm!;C n~mtlYc wh ich lraces the wJ/tlme 
txpcrienccs of thei r cenl11l1 chJractcrs. Many of the
n'cnlS and e~pcricnces deSCribed ;tTl: based on flet. 
111e Ballle of the SOmmc. for oample, definitely 

cccum!d, and Sicgrll('d Sassoon paMicipa~ In ilas a 
)'DUng Bri tish ~uoolu:m, As such, these IlOvds src:, 



thc:",fore, ;l\nhmtlc, What the: novels a.e 1I(lI, however ,Ire 
autobiographies, ",prd/ess of how a"llhmci" they may 
seem and despite chelr authors' partieip3tlon In the hiscori. 
cli evclIIs which provided them with inspiralion for chelr 
n""'!lives, 

The roman a dqls a po-....:.rfullilenry fonn, based 

upon:lCtllal evenu, which pennlts chc: aulhor the litem)' 
licalsc to, for ex.ample, ernte ctwac:ters for dramatic 
effcct, move evmts f<nward or bad:w.vd In time, lISSien 
the C~pcriCncel of 5Cveral Individuals to one cemral ehar
octer, or dis!:uise che idemhy of the IlOvd's principal 
char.IiCte r by using an assumed n3/T1e, All of thc:$c. in 000: 

clegll:C or anot.hcr,:ue found in Th.: F"'IOIlellSoldiu, 
I rtiterale my point: The ForgOt~" SoIdiu is a 1"'011 

book and I I'Ilve nothing pcrwmi agaln.q "Guy Sajcr," I 
enjoy his book Immensely and see value in it, b'll I dnn'l 
use it for validalin!: serious historical rese~rch, 1 believe 
thaI Nash I\;ts become ~emOlionally altxhed 10 this wvr\ 
th.:11 he is unable to objectively $tparale fact from fiction, 
to;u)3\yu the infOfmltion and di$l:em what is tlUC and 

.... hat is not. Nash', admiration forSajcr and The F "'gOttell 
Soldier has ltd him 10 rationalize: ill ClTllrs and discn:pan· 
cies by the most imagin.1tive melhods possible. Nash 
implies che errors an: minor, chey are critical and under· 
mine the credibility ()f the book. 

Nash's am'tspondence with Grossdell.l!it:hlmrd vel· 
e~ Hans·Joachim Schafmeiscer-Berckholtl'. is a e1lSSie 
cueof II(lIsccina the foreR for the: 1~. l ntcrcslingly HelT 
Schafmci:ner·Berckholu has a phenomenal memol)', le' 

(:(lrdinl to Nash, who write~ that5chafmc:iste r.Ben:kholu 
IIOW rttalls the famous "Sajer"--thc same "Sajer" who 
uses t.hc /lOIII d~plwm:"Guy Saje('10 pmcC(:t h~ anonym· 
ity. Schafmcisler-Berckholtf. SIIy5 to Nash, ~ At the men· 
1100 ofth.: name Sljer, my ears prided up, because wedid 
have a Sajer in lheSth Company, 1st GrenadierDaUalioo," 
Wail a minute. Doesn'l "$ajer" himself say thaI che n:une 
"Guy Sajo:(' wu not his name bul only a C(lver? I think 
atlOmeys consider Ibis "coaching" the witneli.~. In other 
words.. Schafme;slcr·!krckllohz now mIIl"fIIbers t.hc fa· 
mous '"Sajcr" iU amcmherofhiJ unit wtx:n he Is prompted 
with the IUmc. 

Nash's cum:m researcli is more scholarly IItan his 
origilUl work, bul$Ome nflhe mo~t imponal\t pi=, 1m: 
analyse!<, arc Slill nawed. I can only agn.-e with a fewofliis 
poims regarding lhe deslruction or Gennm reoorm, lhe 
IfIlIbi Ii t Y to ~mcm be r S()me facts by Vi: teral'lS.1IIld "Sa jcr' s" 
wl~ 10 remain aoonymous. HolII'tVer, it ·s lhe quantily of 
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crTOrs l;den III 1010 and the lack of o;onoboQting 
sped fi c inf onnal ion that m ake the book suspicious. 
II il replete withelTOn; "fract. ! contend th:IC 111$ ~tiU 
a greal novel based on rustory. Only the mO$l recent 
publidter has claimed it is an aUlobiography; th.: 
Others knew bencr.My good writer with acee:ss 10 

open-$Ource archival malerial on lhe a,ou
rklltJch/aNi could do .... hat "Sajc(' tw done
malch many real dates, places, and units In known 
hlslorical events. ThiS has been done befo",. 
(Mlch;lol:1 Shur.II's Tht Killtr Angels is my favorite 
cJl3/T1ple). ! doo'l deny then: is a posslbililY "~r" 

re.ally krved in the Gcnnan Anny, maybe even in 
the Gros..uh"bc~klnd. bill when docs U$inl incot'· 
rea faCIS p,a.o;s for "aulobiography:' or more impor. 
tantly, hislOI}'? 

Na.~h's interpretation of my anieles ~ms to 
indicate th:IC I think lhat everything In Tht F/JI'gal· 
ICIISQldi.:ris wron .. NOt so. 'The UK of Le Breton'$ 
.... "(ak atgumellllU7l ad hcminon adds nothing of 
subsuncc 10 Nash 's the$is In thiS regard . 1bi:", an: 
some things thai arc ri,hl. BUI enou&h blalanl 
ml$ n:presenl~tions and locomXI infonnatlonoceur 
10 cause me serious concern for ilS use a.~ a legiti
mate hislori cal n:fc n:1lCC. Notw ilhst.andi!l~ the pub
lishers' editorial errors in my Army Hiswry and 
Mili."')' RCIII"", ,"lei..,. n:gardinl: thiS subjea. I 
hl\lf: never denied ~t Th~ Forgot,," Soldier i$ 
inten:sling and Good reading deaHne with the hu 
man dimension of war. 

"Sajcr's" rdusallO answer my com:~pon. 
dencconly makes my suspicions more acute. Some· 
how NasIl/w broken the rode in com:sponding 
with "Sajer.~ I was unsuecessM, not because I 
did not uy, bill I did IIOt approach "Sajer" in the 

same corroborative manner as did NaSh, I simply 
wanted honest an!wers 10 que~lions thaI might 
prove chc: veracilY ofTu FtHgollell Soldier, none 
of which would have violated "Sajer'S" privacy or 
revaled his lrue idenlity. ! never ~ived a n:ply 
to any of the reqUC5IS Ihrough lhe diITcn:nl pub· 
Iishers. This SCnt me a fairly negative and un. 
CqUivOC31 message. 

Nash's efforts in re$tarching "Sajer" are com· 
mendable. He 113s ccnainly gone to gn:dleffortS to 
achitvehis go;1\.1 would caulioo him, however, not 

1010:1 his significant cmOtiorJal involvemenl cloud 



IUs rnson as a professional soldier. I sincerely hope 
tIIlII ~S.¥ is a ,ui Ge""ln A""y \l"C1C1"2/l !lec;\llk I 
lite the .lOry ~ tells. I wish lhllllhere weren·l so many 
errors In !he book lh~l make il implausible as a hlsLOri_ 
c.l.I·'aulobiography. ·'1 willtlOl, howewor,lhrowOUI my 
lirst edition, hardback versiol"1 of the book be<:l1iuse or 
its faulls. My challen~ on The FO'gIHUn Soidiu Is 
limed II professlOlUl soldiers. 11ICy should question 
su~d "autobiov;tphies~ (or'''i~s'1 wilh lion· 
«I skepticism and curiOli.lty unti l they Ire pn:wcn 
luthenlic. 11Ie problem ,,·ilh The FQrKl)lltn So/diu is 
tIIlII we cannot be «n~in lhal il is nor fiction. Tht 
FOf'gOlItn SoIditr is greal lllcr:llure :IIld !wi been 
n:wgnI7.ed ILS such; bul il is neilher an official hisLOry 
of the Grwstkuw:hianJ Division nor III aulobiogra-

phy of··Guy S~cr." 
Nash's argutnelll.S are IClting bener. bLn they an: 

lIiIl flawed . My fricnd. lhe author and fonner 
G' (JSslitulSehIiJNI officer. Herr Sph:r. has not aban
doned IUs POSitiOll, despile wlw. NiISh implict.11Iere
fore, long live Grt:WdeuIJCllianJ Velfrarl ·'(lUy Sajet" 
and IU~ outslanding novel. The Fl)f"gollen Soldier! 

Ll. Col. £Jot' ll t.. Kttl~dy.J'., /sa" iflSrruc/Or III W 
CDnlbat Studits frlSr/rult. U.s. A,my Comnu.urd and 
Cenual SrojfColltgt. Fort uIJ_enworrh. KarlSas. He 
willrt/vtfrOtlllht AnnyillAugltft 1997. RtiMkrs fItll1 
obIain a 'OfIY o{his 1991 A""y Hiscory arl/t/t. '"Tho,: 
Furgolten SOldier: FiC/iotl 'If FQ£I?"" IJy wriring Iu Ihe 

III<llUll"" wilOf. 

Medical SUpport ror the British Eighth Army 

in Italy during World War n 

John U. C. Bennell 

This 'lfliC/~ I.< a r~~I.<~d vusion Qj a fKl{'(r rNll Dr. 
BtlUltll deliu. td lit Itrlitlgl()n, VvgillU!. III rht /991 
Col'/trtllCt 0{ Army HisrorialLf. 

Inlrodurtion 
Following Lhc: successful conclusion of lwod I mCUlI 

years of flghtingln NuM Africa. tllC Briti~ ElgtLlh 
Anny's allcntionlumcd to Italy. AILhough.;IS Winston 
"'urchiU oommc:nIeLI, " Briuin·1i prime and capital foe 
is not Italy, hw. Gennzny:' the $Ir:llcgic COrilCeP. was 10 
make tile furmer a '·~ngboan:l, I\OL a 5Of~.·· lIuwcvcr. 

insIC.Jdof aidint the mainalUIC:k m Europe bydivcr\ine 
Ge""311 n:$OUrtCI. 0VI:1' the oeKL IWO ~ars the F.ighlll 
Anny's ~paign proved 10 be a long, cowy slog nonh 
Ihrough Italy. Medical $Uppor1 for \he mainLCnaIICC of 
the fighlinll force played an impoi\3llllllle in the F.ighth 
Anny', advances during thaI cITon. 

On 2 September 1943. thcday before the SIan ohhc 
Allied invaston 0( the Italian peninsula. I medical 00fl

fcrtnCe in Algicrsdeclded that the general poIicywou!d 
be for casualties 10 be: evacuaLcd by air from Italy 10 
Nonh Africa and the Middle Eu. using Sicily only u a 
transit eemer. A hospit.1l base ,,'OUId be developed in 
N~p1es as quickly as pOssible aRer Its caplure , whc:~ 
cases would be held thai oould be disclwged within sil 
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weckJ:. Pbnncrs estimau:d thai the Eighlh Anny wwld 
Il.:Jvc 12.000 ca5ll.1lUeS within the first month and IhiL 
1l1Cn:: would be Wool the same number from u. (;en. 

Mart Oarlr.·1 U.S. FiM A""y, which had tile Eighth 
A""y', 10 COips undoer il$ (X)ffimanci. As there were 
ooly2.400beds.diITICuhies were anticipated from Ot 12 
until the Nap1e5 hospit.1l ~ was well eSI.lbIi.shod, 3IV:I 
il nonnally took si1lttn days \0 open a l.200-bed 
hospitaLlOighlh AMy oomm:lllder (i(neral SirBemard 
M onIgurnqy wel1 uooerswod the yalue both of air 
evacualion and of medical CO\'er forward that was vis_ 
ible 10 the 1101)1'5. l ie slated, "If)'Cl\l du not see 10 this, 

then Lhe IIoopI ~CL arnlous. morale sufT~t$, and Lhr:n 
other \Jooblcs creep In:' 

11Ie 15lhCasuaity OcaringSection" flCld hosplLa!. 
landed on Ot2ard ~ in a OOJe'ncd tr:lininacoik:gc 
in Rel:l:io: il wasjoinc:d the TlCKI d3y by the 14lh Field 
AmboJlance, a medical ballallon. Jlo>:pital ship e¥:lcua· 
tim wlSurpnitcd II)' Dt6. wilh shipuniving daily ofT 
!he bo:<dICs. Thcir tirne of amY21. however.oould no! be 
prcdic1t:d. le:ld!n~ 10 la'1e nwnbe~ of Slrctther cases 
beillll held for long period. withoul rover. Enemy air· 
cnft p;>SCd a 5C00us lh~ar;. On 12 Septc:mlx:r 1943 !he 

hospi tal ship N f\\.fOlllldl and w as hom bed, omd Ii"le medi · 

cal omcel1 and five nurses IOSI their lives. On !he 



ground, rIC Id am bo.Ilanc::cll iICOOIt1p;miro thei r brigades as 
these went forw:1f(1. By 0+12, cvacuation by air h3d 
begun from the alrfleLd:u Regglo, 

TIll:: Mcdi<::!l SelVices pelSOl'll'Oel hlId to IdjuSl 10 
cmdilM:lnli verydiffcrerf fmm !hosIeo(l..jbp and 'I'Uni
si<a. TIll:: !emin wasmouTlainous and tl"e IMdilOflUOUS. 
HeINy rain and incnsanl lr.Iffic (requenlly made !he 
mUles Impassl'lble with mud. Demolition also hampered 
:lilY 3il!V:lf1CC. Buildings often were dcslro)'Cd 0' booby 
lr8ppC4, as .... -ere roads. bridges. and culv.:ru. Some 
e~!he (icrmans to withdraw fn:m the kll of llaly. 
p:rhaps 10 make I. stand nonh of florence, bul once 
eomp/dcly in control of northern IUly and Slrongly 
rcinforccd,lhcy l"eld on to Rome and opposed the Allied 
adv=;u the WiTlU'r Une, ..... hich ran and across !wy 
through Cusinoat lhc pcr1lnsula's n:ItTOwesI width. 

Th~ Mwical RHponse 10 lIulllc 
EWJCIiIJ'ion cf 'hI! Wo<mdtd. The Eighth Army's 

crossing orttc Sangm River south of Pcscara during ilS 
1.<:SaUII on !he WlJ1lcr Line provides an elWT1pic of lhe 

ereaivil)' required in this campa;i'\- Swelled by ill· 
timed rail1ll, the river/"3!1 fiveto'i~ fCCldccpin a bed 100 
yards widc tx:tween shco:. b;utks which were ailoullCn 
feet high. II was e/OSSl:d by an advanced drcuing 
station. equiValent to a U.S. Anny ckaring comp;my, 
which wu wholly mobik on six Bren.gWlcan'k:lI.. 1l1c 

station est.1bllshed lu;elf on lhe escarpment tx:yond. 
TIll:: as:>Cmbly and crossing points for the New 

Zealand forces were in fuU view of the German posl. 
uon:s. and they wercoftcn shelled. Red CTOIS5 idcrllirlas 
were roc u!led, IOr!eMof giving away imponan!aClicai 
information. When lhe iniliallUc:mpllOcvacuale casu
a1tics by amphibloos vehicLes proved uJ\$UclXssfuJ. 3 
procaI ure Willi devised whereby the patient W2S wi nchcd 
across on a sutteher slung fn:m a 12Cl-ym e;lbl.e. lbIs 
W35 devcloped irwllhe "Ayine Fox," an xri.al ropeWlly 
suspended on bipods carrying J Hglle troUey on whkh 3 
suelchcr could be hilched. One Wa.1 i.\SUed 10 cadi field 

ambul3l"lCe. 
Medical p:rsomel u",(Hlcvl!led :IIlei~·man r.lftby 

LWling wgctho:, nine litrctchclll and cove"", the whole 
... i!h a wet t.11pa!Illn. The usc of sleds mel mille IinelS 
dcrnonstr:lled runhcr ingenuity, cnobling casual lies to 
be taken along evacuation roules that ool1lli51ed oflln!e 
morelhan rough uxl:s and mud. Despite 1I11.'Se ledlnic31 
inmvauons, mJrly casualties still lIad 10 be manhJndled 
by SlmChtr·bearing (SB) squais. Allust six men were 

required p:rllnc., and cvcnt~ally S8 chains were CSlab
li~ consisting of ~ series of eighl ·man squ.lds, situ. 
ated 300 yalds apart. If the chain w;lSlong, 3J\ adminis· 

muivea:ntcr would be CSt.1b1i~, u fifty be3ll:rs WC~ 
nc:cded p:r mile-a COO$lderahle drain on II"Wlpowcr. 

T ffllllUru cf rill! W OIIndtd. By ingenious mnl\S :and 

with 3 g1t3t expenditureof manpower. il was possibk III 
britijl casualties III the m3in dressing stalion, a medical 
baualion. within about four haUlS. II WU 5Ulld3td JnC' 
tice for such a unil 10 have twO medical companies 
opclMing in bo.Iildingl---(ll'lt fOlWWIO SOfl all tilt: case:s 
and 10 tttat bauk casualties. and 0fII: in the reM 10 act as 
a roccption station for both sick soldlcrll and local 
casualties. As tilt: fighting -.dvanced, the companies 
would leap-frog fOfWard. The aim was 10 take surgical 
op:ratin& as fM rOf"""lIrd as was re31istically possible. It 
~3J1\C (:USlOIlIary to CVlClllItC patienlS from the main 
dressing station III the tleld hospital wllh It:lII.<:fusioros 
IUlVlIng. Field uw>sfusion unilssupcrvilicd preop:l1Ilive 
resuscitation and mo distrillutcd tr.Ir1Sfusion rmucrials 
and cqui~ III r\IfWard unilS. Tr.Imfuslon aIUdI· 

menlSwercdcvisOO forthc linclSon ... ·hlchpalienlS were 
elni~ technique fa' In oovance of conlcmporary 
civililll practil...,. 

In addition to lhe diSl.lrlCeS mfliired for =31ty 
CV;\Olarion,bombcd.<JUlooildingscouJdpo$ltdlallcnges 
to rm:diea1 p"~l. AI the Anl.io bcxhl>:ad, when: 
the Elghlh Anny's 10 Corps fouJ:l~ under Gcner.l! 
Qark, the consuiete<l t.1C1lc31 situation dictated lhll 
medical can: be placal Undc'ilOOnd. Dtspite this hand i· 

~, extensive effort- includinc that of OOfSQ-WlIS 
pul ',..0 mco:Iicalsuppol\. Although medlcal plamcrs 
IW Intended 10 provide only lifo;-saving surgery far 
f Ilrw 3l!I3Ild to ev 3CU~IC cases bact 10 base l"(Jspl Ws. the 
lines of oommunic~t1on became so S1.rCtehed thaI this 
policy could roc aiWllys be mainbinc:d, Indeed. dull", 
tht: advanceoo Rome. cuuallycvacuaUon ctJains read1a1 
ovcr 130 miles in kngth. In ~, medical 
I'C$OUrtC5 were brought forward in an allernpl to con· 
serve manpower. 
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~,gtry. The types of wounds ~raUy tnCUUrI· 

Iered in Italy Sl.Ippol\l:d wtw had been !mown Sinoc 
WOI1d War J....-chal most battle wounds were f",gmer1l 
woonds . A developmer1l f'C,fccted during thiseampaign 
was IIIC formation of sp:ci3llSl uniL~, each containlrljl a 
"spcci3list lrinily" of neurowrgron. muillo·f3dal sur· 
ceon. and optIhalmo\ociSt. The COIlCCpI of 3 mobik 
sur;icalopcr.uing Ieam _developed early in 1942 in 



the desen. though the~ h:IcIl:leen vanous earlier e~perl

ments. Each rasIWly rlearing Ration (field hulspital) 
Wl$ equipped wiLh 1",,0 fOl'W3lll ~urgicallinilS. which 
could openwe relatively indcpcndcnl:ly. They COIIld be 

Itnl out 10 sites wlIe~ there W3S Ixllding and nur.>illi: 
caplltily fur p;tLicnb, bulliltlc ilUl}!ical r~pcnise. Each 
fQfWard SUIli<:allinil was CQIllm:lMe<l by ISUrgeon and 
Will supponw by iIIl anc:5thl'lilt. ~i~ medical orderlies, 
and LllJCC drivers. all lransported in a car and 11"0 3-Lon 
trucks. l)eo;pite the lack of speclally built vehicles from 
which to IlpCr.IlC. the units could be st:nL when: Il:edcd 
:mtI could be pcrfonning surgery in tenls " 'iLllin IIIl hour. 

n.c Il calLlI or the Troops in Italy 
Malaria. ln thtlwdvc.....a:b followill& tht invasion 

of Italy, I divlsion's \IIonh of men wu Io$t from !he 

b31t1e fl'Qrl dllt 10 tht hospiwiution of 9.(((1 J'II'O'itIl 
and 6.OOOiIISpCCICd cascsofmalaria. Learning from !he 

e!<pCricra gained in Si<:i1y. malanJ. prophyl:uis in !he 
form of daily n1Cp.1Cr1nc tablets became compulsory. 
and mosquitO ilCl$ and n::p::llcm.~ """"re used In $llSpcrted 
infCCliOlls ;I[ns. A malaria field 13borJ.l0f)' I;uJdcd in 
Italy on 1)0.1 and carried out S\lNC)'$ Immall3ldy be · 

IIlnd Lhc advancing lmn~ 
War c:uo:rbatcd Lhc problem by pnllhx;inl: more 
~ walC'r farmO/iqUllO \;tn.''': asa lI:SullMtbmagc!O 
Inig;uJon and d~ charrlels. The war also ~ the 
tunb:rof c:JUleon whir;h the IDOtIQIIilOCScoukl fo.::d.1'll: 
Eighth Army Itl up a m.tlarla COOItoI. org:llllution ~ 
used power spr:ayers 10 spray DDT ml~ed ,,;1ll kcro-
5CI'C. EVl:ry building In:JiCd"'1$ r!eMly marked wiLh 
the \cuers "DDT." 'The value oflhcsc pn:vcnive mea
sures was considerabJe; in conUa5I, during Wond War 
I mal aria cases in Macedartia had been nwncR,JII:LeI1O\lt:!1 
10 compromise mililaryopcralions. AI the bc~lnnin, or 
the italian eampaign.1hc highest malaria ncures """"re 
410 cases per 1.!.XXl ~ per year. FoUowlng 1110: 
ImpiemenL.alion of the preVl:nlive measures. Lllis l'lliio 

had dropped 10 39 pcr 1,00) lroops per )lur. 
T)pNu. AI the end or Lhc malaria SCUOI'I. m.tlaria 

conuollllllu; were given insuuctions in lyphUS COIIroI 
and employed on disinfcsl.1tion duties. mar 10 !he wu 
Lhc re hid been n:laLi vel y Ii nlc \)'!tIllS in IIJ.l y, so after Lhc 
1901) Allied bDmbingofNapIes. "ttieh led to indescrib
ably bad sani1J.l)l cooditions. tht local pof.lIlat\on W3S 
hip~y auscepliblc. Mass dc~ingln N:L.pJes "'U CU

ried 0111 with DDT art a stale \ICVl:r be fore 81lCffiptcd. and 

the cpidcmic WI$ wmiLlI.'d. but only. the alii of l.l»O 
hc:s. TIIC cily was plllCCd air limits, all r.mb were 
immunil.eo:L. and suia :IIUftI()Il1I) hygitn;: _ im!Xll5l:d. 
from !he begirHng of Lhc campaian. it h:IcI been the 
medical ~. goal 10 LuYC sro...l:r5 pruvM.b:I by I 

mobile s=ion opct:lllng from ltIII:b. fa:tl In.rl codd 

provide 4SO showers per d:ly, illowini cad! .lQldi .. I 
weekly ~. As a =.ill. lhcre wen: 110 I\XX)Rjcd C3.\IeS 

oflouse·bomc typhus aIllOfll: Ei~hdl Army peoonnel. 
Vfnfr!l,j Di$(asf. 'The roue of vCIlCn:;ll disease 

(VO)CrJCOUJlLCred hy the !.':ighth Annyin haly was more 
I.han[wcmy umes Ihat found in Bri tain. Din: wamingsof 
the tbngersofVD well: published in the "Ileallh Notes" 
i....::d by Lhc di=tor of medical servloes. AI YO was 
mnsidered I "self-inlliaed wound." 11IOldier admitted 
10 Ihc OOspiurJ with thl$ ~ition 1"" U'adc and em
eiencyp:ay. whkh. inthe cascof Im.nicd$Ol1fier. wooId 
show up 1$ a lower I"IY allotment lient 10 his wile. 

Largely for cultural rUSOll$.the Ei&hLh Army tUiII 
muchmore serious probien" .... illl VO in Italy than il had 
moo\UllCn:d in North Africa. In one So:\ITIpk month 
(D.::ccmb:r 1943). 8O,(XXl mano(!ays were lOS! . AI the 

Allied Confcn:nceon Ww Moo killC In March 1944. the 

Vl:l\ing queSlion as 10 " .. hcther brothels should be li· 
censed COI'llinL>ed 10 prove t:()Illrovt:rsial . Attempts 10 
control venereal dill'Case in this " 'ay had not been ~l.IC
~rul. 'This might \uvc been becaux. III was n:vc.tlcd 
al 1hc conference, prostiLUlC:S could [ake on IS ffiillly as 
thirty men per dJy. Treatment with pcniciUm bepn in 
camesl in Scptcm OCr 1944. and foiLowiIli !his IIJC bcdstatc 
ftU dl1llTlatlcaUy. 
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I'Dlicillin. 8cnusc: of;1$ v.tIue.!he produaion of 
penicillin W3:'l aca::\cnllcd. despite: w;mime; diffICUlties. 
Initially. il was is.<;ued only \Q Lhc medical br8JJChesof the 
armed fo=s. The liM units 10 receive il wcre Lhc six 
British forward surgical unlL~ earmmcd to take pan in 
the Eighth Amly'~ a.~~u1t landinG~ on Sicily. 

Soon aftcrthe invll5ion.thc War Omce. in conjunc
tion with die Medical Rcseardi Council. JUII 0111 a 
penicillin research ream III mortitOf illl ~ in whal was. 
cssentiall y .al;uge r leld uial. So drwn ati<: "'l:re penicillin's 
effects LIt3l btcr in Lhc campalgn-wbcn SI.I~ics wcre 
runninl: Io--.directlves ~ ilS usc 10 VD cases. 
$ira these men could. wilh irs asRSI.anCC. be quickly 
returned 10 Ihc ffOfl. In other WOI'IIs. pcrjcilliR was a 
foo:e multipl ier. llle dln:ctivcs .....:te. however. not 

.tIways heeded by the sUIJOO"S. 



Summ;orJ 
Medic.1 suppon for Jhj; Ei~hth Army in llaly h:ld to 

be very adapuble to cope wilh 1on~ SWic sic!;e' (as at 

Monte Cassino). beach lmdings, and r:l.pid mobile ar· 
mored adVIllCQ. Every imaainable ~_ of medical 

cvlCWllion W:l< tllili~, and pIObIcm~ posed by ri'll:r 
crossing!. mountain 111II:1;s. and mud produced .:Jmc 
ingenious 501utlons. The challences of oper.~ng in an 

eRVironment ,' .. here disease was endemic WlCd nll:dical 
rt:SOUl'OeS, but ultimalCly \hi:: flglIing abiLity of the 
Fjglllh ArmY'11IOOPS was IlQI wmpromiscd, In addi. 
tion, medical pcl'SOOllCl wldcnook during !he C.lmpaign 
important reJe3rch into surgical lCChniqucs lnd the 
clinicaL usc of ""niciUin. 

Soun:n of Addltlon~ 1 1nrorm:l.lioo 

The Fj gIllh Army' $ opl'TIlt ions in I tal y = !lt$C:rilx:d 

in Volumes 5 IlI'I<1 fi by C. 1. C. Molony and WilLi.lm 
Jac1<sun uf Ian S. 0, Playfairet ai .• ThtMt(/jlemJN!a~ 

und 1M Mlddk Eos/, 6 vms, (l..ondon: lIer MajeSly" 
Stationery omcc, 1954-88). part of \he llistory of \he 
ScCOM World War. Unital Kin&OOm Milital')l Scrks. 
British Army "ted]Q] SIIpport in Iwy i. diswsso:d in 
VoIwnc 3 of Francis A. E. Crew. TIlt Ami)' MuJicGJ 
Sfrviuf Campaigns. 5 vnls. (\....OndOn: Her M~y'. 

Stalionery omcc, 1956-66). pan of the Hlstory of the 
Secord World War, United King<Jom Medical Seriel. 

TM Qlllhor grlllcfoJ.ly aev.o..·/td&4 W Mip af 
P't:iUlOT Harold Rodgm./omur Of/Iccr C('Jmm(lI!d, 
IIlg. 2Jd FltldSurgkol UII;tandCoi. RoIunJ. T.Joy. 
U.s. Army. Rtt/rtd. PmfUlOT ErMrilUS. Dtporlmtnt rI 
MtdicQl HulC'y, UrtVorfMti Sm'/cts UltJvusily t:i lilt 
IltaJlh ScitttCu, Htlhtldo, Maryland, 

Dr. Joh" D . C. HtMtIT is 011 tar, ""St, and Ihroat 
SU ' lItl)ll who developed WI inltrUI III hlSlC'y "'hilt 

urvittg ill Iht Brilish RO)'/l/ Army Medical Corp~. 

Cull for Papers: 1998 Conference of Army Historians 

TIle Cente r o f MIlitary HLStory is SOliciting p~pcrs for 1.hoc ~ummer 1998 bicnni<ll Conference of Army 

HistOrians, The Ihr:me of 1.hoc oonference .... Ill be '"The U.s. Anny in 1.hoc American Century. 1898·1998." 
Papers may deal with Iny ISpcctofthe CVOlullnn the U.S. Army's role in Intcrnational .rbin fl11m the 
Spanish·American Wu through the middle and 131C p('riod. of !he:: C"td W .. (l9~8·91) 10 ongoins 
opcr3t1on~ in Bosni •. Howevcl, Anny missions in World Wal ll an~ the C3 rly years orthe Cold War, 
.... hkh wcn:: the focus of rcecnt conFcn::nces. wiLl not be: emphasi1.r.d in 1998. Pl'Qsp('(tive participants 

should SCM their proposed mples 10 Dr. John Grc~owood, U.S. Anny Cemer of Milit;uy Ilistory. A If": 
DAMH.FP, 1099 14- Street NW. Washington, D.C. 20005 ':1402. Dr. Greenwood may also be: rontllCtcd 

by c·mail aI grenwood@emh·$I1Itp.anny.mil. 

Defense Technical Information Center 
Annual Users Meeting and Training Conference 

3·6 No\'emher 1997 

ll1c: Deremc Technical Inronnatioo Ccmer (OTIC) will hol~ its Annual Users Mcctin, and Tl'dining 

Conference on 3--6 Noyembcr 1997 at Ihe DoublcTree Holtl in ArlinJ:ton. Virginia. The theme of the 
confCItflCe will be "Ioformation in 1.hoc New Milknium." 

The gathering provio:les an opportUnIty toc~pIore in dcL~il new devclopments.t OTIC and Ihrnughoulthe 
red~TIIl information IICIWOrk, The ronference organi1,crs have arranged for _ number of speakers and 
exhibitors rrum other federaL agcncies, including the Depanffient of Dcf~nsc. 

For further infonn3tion. consult DTlC's homepagc ~t hup:l/ ............. dtic.mil. oroontact M~. Julia Foscue 
by phone al (703) 767-8236 orby c'm3il :II jf~UC@dlie.mil. 

" 



Poems of the First World War by Alan Seeger 

Whll~ mallY Amul~all' hay~ proJllCtd IIllrrally( aUOIlIII, 01 Ih~ir p~rsolllli warlimt (xp~ri~IICU./ew 
Ifa~t w'llIt~ mort profOllndly of Iht Sllcrl/lctl Olwaf Ihll~ did JXHI AIIl~ Sugtt (1888-1916). Sug~' W4S 
O~ of ~i~tty "'muic4/! W1l1l~IUfS ... ·110 IOMghl i~ 1M F,tfIClI Foulgll ugio~ dllri~g WOI"/d Wor I . 01 IItu~ 
A,.,ulcllll lIDflllllttfl, lhirty-tigl". ifICllldilll SUgtt, ditd 0/ W()1lnd$ uulv~d ill ballh. Ttll Wtt~ 
c""'mlsslo~td i~ Iht U.S. Army aftu Ihl.! IIlllioll tllltftd Iht war 1111917. 

Allln SUgt, was Iht SOli of a prospuous mt rcham who sold Am~,iclln producis ill Muleo. If~ grew up III 
ManMullflllNl Slatt~ Is/aM . New Yort. aNlIIv(:d lor two ~ars ill MUiro City. SUltr all(:ndtd HIlT"o'fUd 
CoU~gt. gradlUJlillg ill 1910 wilh a fh."ct til Cdtic IIlttalllr~. lifltr sptMillg two y~ars ill Grullwit"h 
Villagt. New Y OI"k. as a boh~miall pMI. II~ joilltd Iht Amuicall afllstir COfNfIllnity ill Paris. 

Sugtt tll/isud III Ih~ FUllclt Fordgll ugioll Sooll atIlt lht oll/brtak olWorld Waf I.llis rtgim~IIIIO'4S 
commilltd ill Ih~ A/$II~ III OCllJbu 1914 and IOllghtlll ChampagM ill 191 j . . ~ugu also IOIlM li"'t 10 W,lft 
pDtl,., Illld UfVt IlSa w/ucorrupOIWtllllor Ih~ New Yo,k S~n alld Iht New Republie. 011 4 J llly 19J6. lht 
10llflll day of 11t~ FUII,h offtllSivt III 1M Somm~. SUItt' J Ilnil ltd IlII 4Slalllr Oil Bdloy·t ll-Sllllurrt . TII~ 
rtll"'tlll coplllftd Iht IOWII. dtspllt Alayy 101us. Sugt, was till~d by II mllchillt-gllll bllll~l. Tht F'~flCh 
pcmhllmo,.sly Ilwllfdcd Itlm Il Cmi ~ de Ciucm: Illld lilt M~d~ille Milil';rc . 

I HAVE A RENDEZVOUS WITH DEATII . • . 

I KA VE • ren(\UVOUJ with Dealh 
AI lOme dillpUled b;lmcilde, 
When Spring comC5 back wilh IUSIUng ~hade 
And apple-blossoms flillhe 111'-

I tuve. renduvous "" ilh Death 
When Spring brings h3d bilK days and f.;I. 

II may be: he: shall lake my hand 
And lead me JOIn his d~1t 1;vJ!J 
And close my eyes;and qlKnch my brealh
II m3Y be: I shall p3$II him $l;ll 
I have. n:ndczvous ""ilh Dealh 
On some scarred s lOflC: of b~lIcn:d hill . 
When Spring comes round again Ihis )"UI 
And lhe lim me3llow·nowcrs appeu. 

God knows 'lWl;re beller to be deep 
PIllowed in silk and seemed do ... Tl, 
When: Love throbs nUl In blissful sleep, 
Pul!:e nigh to pulsc .• nd bn:alh to bfl:~lh. 

Wllcre hushed awakeninp arc dcar ... 
BUI rye J rrndc7.VOU$ willi Dealh 
AI midnight in some f1arn;nS 'OWTl. 
When Spc\ng trips north a~ain Ihis year. 
And I 10 my pledged word am lfUe, 
I shall nI'Il falllh3l n:ndetvO\ls. 
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CHAMPAGNE. 1914-l j 

In \lie IUd levels. in \lie IIappy ~IU. 

WheI'I cheo::okl; _ flushed. and limes iill and pearIed 

Willi the S~t wine 0( Ff'IIlCe lllal cono::nltlOb>J 

The SlIno;l!ine and \lie be:lU!y of \lie WOO'ld. 

Drink .,...wmes. )'011 wbose roouc.ps yet may !read 

The ..... iswrb:d. delililiful ~lIIs of Earth. 

To ""- ",hoE blood., in pious dUly shod. 
}WIows \lie soil .. lieu dial _ .... ine had binh. 

Hc",. by deYmod coml1des laid allllY, 
AJonZ our Ii .... they .Iwnw wh;:rc: they fcll. 

Oeside the crater 31 the Fcnne d'Alicr 

And up the bloody .~ of l..I Pompelle. 

And round the cily ... hose calhednoJ~ .... 
The cncmiQof Buuty darod profane, 

And in the mill ofmulticolore<l ~ 

Thai cIoohe the S\IIlny c:lWk.r .. 1ds of OIampavle. 

Under the lit~e C~I lllhere \hey"", 
Thc soldier ftSlS. Now rourod h im uII(~"",ayal 

The cannoo thunden:. and ac n'IN he liu 
AI peace be ... a/h tJ.:: ClttnaI fusillade •• . 

That Olher zaocr:otionJ mi&ht I'ON"fI 
From shame and m~ r .... in year> 10 rome

A richer hcriUlge of happiness. 
He fl"WChed to ilia! beroic n,anynJom. 

Es\wnin~ less the forfc:ill.h:ll he pgid 
Thato uII(li9oonoruI that hi, n:tjl milhl tloo! 

Ovff tile lOIIIen ol libeny. he mad<: 

lIis bttaR !he bul ... -art and his blood \lie moaL 

Clt>$C ... ly sacriroc:cd. hi .... meleA; tomb. 

B= of !he sculpt.Of'l an, Ihc ~1·llincs. 

Sunllna !;hall fluslt .... ilh l'OIlIIlI-fi,,'ds In bloom. 

And AUlwnn yello>w ... ith "'~turinl vines. 

Thr.n: the pape.-pkkc:rs :Illl>c:lr IwveSllng 
Sh:tlilightly tread and load !heir "",t er tr.Iyl. 

1I1c:ssi", his memory as they ..... , and sinl 

In \lie SLlnI sunshine ol (ktolla <by .. .. _ 
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llovc 10 thint thai if my blood should be 
So privMged 10 sink where hi ..... lunk. 

I shall no! pal'S from Earth entirely. 

lIu! .... bert the """'uti riftp.III ..... hQJlhs ~ Ihtnk. 

And fac:q Ih3Ithe joys of liVlnl fill 

GkIw radiMl willi lIuVtICt ...cI ~ cbetr. 
In beam,,,, cups some spart of one shall aill 

0"", 1OIII3Ill the lips thai once I held .. dc:at. 

So shall one <"",,,ung 110 hi,hc:r ~bne 

TlI.lllllllllIfC clOl11es in color and l1csh and lone:. 

Even from the """" pili upw;\l"\llQ Ill101in 
The drt:arm youth c:hcri:llw:d and mISSed IIId mighl 

have kno ... n; 

And Ih3I ~ """'" thai suuve unsaisfoed 
Toward canhly beauty in III ronll¥;1 WQftO. 

Not de.ilth Itself sh.11l U1lClly di'ide 
From the beloved sOOpe$l! lhl:S'Cd for. 

Alu. how many lUI aokpc ror ..,1lotto;: Im\S 

Ufe held delicious off"riftp pe<i§hcd htl<:, 

....... ...... 1 in the 1"'''''' of III ...... charms, 

CfO\O'fIed wIth ~I girlS [./gI ~uer l1l<I eodcar! 

1I0II0I" thc:m no! 50 m..:ll ... ith ICIrs Ind llow=. 
But)"OO lIIith ... ·hom the sweet r .. lmm.m Ii ... 

Where in the anguish of _trocioo s hours 

T<ItIIed their last ~""'gh\S ... d closed t/lc:ir dying e~c:s. 

Ilaher ... hen m"'" an bn~ pthcrill£S lays 

Irs !mob JP'1l.1tId joy is 1IPPC1"mOSI. 
Ik m,nclul olibe men they -....cI r.o;"" 

You< g~ IOtlIem in one $ikfttltlW.. 

Drillk 10 them- amorous of tlcar Earth ati well. 

They asked 110 tribute lovelier than thi_ 

And in the wine thai nperonl .... berc lhey fell. 

011. rrame J'lUf lips as !houCh I. ~u a kiss. 



-------------. Book Reviews 

Book Review 
by Ttr~"a' J. Go .. , h 

Milking Arms jn Ih~ Mllt/tin' Ar'; P'd14delphlil 'J 
Frod.jord A'Jrnal, IlU6-I B70 
by James J. i 'aller 
Ptnnsylvanl~ Slalr Un; .",.,;ly !'rf5$, 1?94, 1-12 pp~ 
$32.50. 

TaklngOf1 a big ,h3llcnge in a briefbook. James J. 
Farley seeks in MllkinK AT"'" in 11f, MachiM Agt \0 

cna)It1paii IcchoolOjical, mlllla!)'. labor. and 'Od31 
IliSiory. Farley fOC\lscl 011 technological clunge in \he 

mal<in& of small anns ~ ammunition for lhe lonny ill 
the Ordnance: Dl:p3JUTIent'~ Fr:mUord AfSCl\;ll from 
the installation's founding in 1817 (the government 
boughllhc land in 1816) through lhc: carly post-Civil 

War yellS. lie 1~315 Ordl13l1Ce '$ role in the evolution 
r rom landicnt.ft m .... rllCtUre 10 syslem;IDe indu.stri.1liud 
pmducllon ;and the imp.xt of this ch301&e on !he dcp;ln
menL 111 addili<ln. he addll:SSCS Lhc c(fcclS OflCChnologi
cal innovllllon on the '1SC~'s sklUed W(lr1(eB. 

For Ihox inlCrnted in military hi5lO<y, especially 
ilS IeCmolOf;ieal aspectS. !he UC3ICSl signlncmce of 
Farley', work: i$ U a 8m on Merrill Roc Smith'. 
argumerll for the impc:ln!lllCC of the Orunancc Dcpan
ment in ~ development of the" Amcrican sySl(:m" of 
mmuflCturin" Co.'crin, the period befo~ ~ MeJti
can War, Farley can addvee Hale mon: than increasing 
"bu~:lUCr.llic ordcrlineu" and Alfn:d MordcClli 's teSlS 
OIl gunpowder in the ]8308 to dcmon.~Ir.lle iMOV~UOll 
al Fr:mkford, His case for the 3fSCnal'!i consequence 
st~ngtl'ocns somcwtul:lS ~ n:]alcs the reluClance or 
priviltc: finn~ 10 produoc: an innovative Orun:mcc ri
Ding machlnc in the 18.50s and the in~bilily Qf the 
Rem 'nlIOll ArmsComp;myduring wtdecadc tQmal<e 
percussIon locks w e~aetinJ: Frankforu specifications, 
SUCh incidCII1S, he SUll&C5tS, WW WI the Ordnance 
Dtparurw.:rl\ led the privalc sector in mc:clwlizcd uni
formlly and inLCrchan&C~bi]ityof pans. n.c Civil War, 
he dcclue$, pushed Frankford \0 a "w~Uy ill1egratcd 
industrial syslern" with stem! power and I wide: array 
of m:IChlne tools for spetialitw production of ammu
nition by a luge civilian wor!< force, 

Fancy oontcnds thai, as Frankford tvol~, the 

O~ Dcparuncnlll''Cw''large,bun:lucratic, m:ma
gerial, and powerfully influcncial ," Onlnantt officers 
and enlistf'd men, formerly lsolaltd, becvne "intelfal 
paltlloftheawnmunily"\hrou&h interaction with wolt
ers, Rather \han being dcskillcd by Industrialized mu
nitions production, the ar"!;Cl1al's workers IM'.cessfully 
applied c~i$l.in8 gills LO the hand-finishing of ma
chined WOOi: and d<:vdojlC'd new skil ls 00IlS0IWII. with 
industrialiution. 

Springing from .... cxaminllion of I Sintle C$lab
lishmcll1, all Of I.hcsc c1~ims m.juin: 1ILoroug:ll primiU')' 
documentation to be granted ... ·elght hrley i ii moSt 
SU<X:t'SSful in making !he cue ror th;: innov.u.Jveneu of 
Frankford ArscrW and th;: lIdjustment of workers 10 
induslriali • .c<1 munitions production. bul tven lief!: 

lhere are large ga~ in the ~vidcncc, not all ofwllich he 
:lCtnowJedgcs. For cumple, he S«'m~ nol to have 
invcstigated, u Smith did in litudying armories. the 

records of the U.S. 04:nera] AccountIng Officc's pre' 
decessor ICCncl~. Moreover, Farley oonccdcs thai 
FrankfOrd may not hIve been representative of Qnl. 

nance instillations gcnerally. And he dOCli not come to 
llriPS with Doruld Hate's pailll Wt $OIllC civilian 
industries developed the "American system" indcprn· 
dendyofmiliury pr:lI.1iQe. His ~ that 0rdn3nce 
offiot:l1 "",III from isol31ion III lruegr.ulon in !he commu, 
nlty i§ 00\ tx:rsu:I!!lve, iIIi it is based limOS! solely on 
inl(:.-.ction within Lhe arxnal durinl the wor1l: day. 

SjlC'cialislii in the variBus flelds of hislOt)' into 
which Farley vel'ltUres will note major ... 'OOO that he 
has IlOl consuhed, among them book~ by William B. 
Skelton on Ihe .... tcbcllum Army officer corps, Mal· 
thew A. Crcn.~n on Jacksonian burcaucrxy, and 1. 
M:uthew Gallman on Plliladclphla during the Civil 
War.lI3d he done and usimib~d deejlC'T rt'$C.Irdl and 
wrillen a book (wlce the lenlth, Farley, a capable 
Stylisl, migln have met much of the challenge he SCt 
himself. Instead he hall given U$ an underdeveloped 
monograph who$e gn:alest value is in ~llItively fit
lina I small piece into the pu1.1:le of ICChnoiOSical 
advmu in the nineU'!crllh-eelllury United SWd. 
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0 " Terrence J, GO/I.gh il(hi(/ tl/lhe Centu' J HUI()r/' 
cill Suppofr 8rIJIICIl. He spetl<lllus/" Ihe history of 
IflduslrioJmobil1uuiotttwimillUuy-bt<SilSUs,e/llliOtlJ. 



Book Review 
by Brooks D. SimpiiUn 

n.~ liard /land 0/ Wor: UltWlt MilUary Polic:r 
/()",'ard Sou/hull eM/Will, JIJ6J - JIJ6S 

by Mark Grim~cy 
Can.bridl:c Uni.'uslt)' l'rcAA, I?')S, 144 pp., $2'.95. 

It hu long been a pan oflhc cherished myth of the 
Lost Cause that the Yankee vandals burned and pil 

lagM (and some say raped) thei r .... ay IIlroul:h the 
Conflldcrxy durilll four )'tars of ruthless .... u . "ThIs 
vivid ponrayal of utltr (leg.1UCtion is reinforoeo:l peri . 
odicolJly by the innammatory im3gC$ OOfIIaiocd in 

Gone Wllh Ih~ Wind. cillli ions [I0Il1 lIlat bible of nM

C(XIflldcralCS. J;unel; ROJUId Kenntdy's and WolJlCr 
Donald Kennedy's TItt Smuh W<I.I Rithl (1994). and 
various forums .... hele Civil Wu buffs continue to 
wage the WllT on p~per aM a.cros.s the intemel. Mos. 
Kholous have delTlOfl$tr.ued a bit more reslraint in their 
discussions, some goitl. $(I far utodwknge previous 
charac1erb.al;omoflhc: Civil Waru alOlal WlU'. Now. 

Mart Grimsley offe1l1 substantial and sophi~ticatc.j 
expLana~on of ell;>\;t1y ho .... and why Union generals 

and $Oldicrs waged war agalrw. the Confederacy. Sen
si~ve \0 I$$UCS of ~e ov~r lime. the difkrence 
Ix:twt(n behavior pre~ribcd in ordcrs and ullden.ken 
by soldlcl"$, and the C()IIduct of .... ar in lhe We~lem 

world, Grimsley's work puinl.S the way to a more 
malure. robust. and informed ulldelSWldingof Union 
military policy by placing it in luger COI'ItClltl.. 

TIle outlines of Grimsley's namtive---thc trans· 
formation of tile Union wareffon from 1 limited war 
looking IOward the wncili;uion of ... ·hite IIOUtho:nw:rs 10 
1 bruarJe r assault on maleriaL and psychDlogical Ie

!;DUrees coupled with the emancipation of cnsl~vcd 

blocks-tre familiar 10 most scholars. 11 is tho: fullness 
and prtCislon with which he tr.ICes the transfonnJtion 

of the Union wareffon thai dc:<;crvc loud ~au5e. He 
wes fUll advantage of the Oause .... itrian insight tlw. 
.... ar is polltics conducted by oLhc:r me:tnS 10 csl~bHsh 
mili1ary measures within their laraer political context 
in disellSSing the tlnergtnoC of emancip,Uion as a .... ar 
~ilSVlC and Ihe concomitant abandonment of mnciLi· 
alion IS a pri~ cunstnoint upon Ihc: actions of com· 

manders and soldiers. Yel as Grimsley poinl.S out . the 
Iwd .... arenvi$ior!ed by Ulysses S. Grant and Wil~:un 

T. Sherm:mdid not bc«lme an C5Kntial and s~stema1ic 

cLemclIl of Union poliCy until Grant', 3Jl1lUintment as 
general In chid in 1864. His di$CullSlon of ho'" 
Shcrm;)JI justirlCd .... hat he did in 1864-1865 meril$ 
oompariwn with interpreta1ions offered in recel\! 
stUdies by Charles Royster. John F. Mars7.l1lek, Jnd 
Mi(hacl Fellman. 

Grimsley dues I"IOl Ilml! himself 10 the he:ldquar. 
ters tent in examining tho: imp;ICt of Union advances 
upon Confeder:i1c civilians. JVUowing luds offered 
by Royster. Joseph T. GI~l1haar, and Gerald F. 
Undcrman. he c~pLorcs how commonsoldicrs ufldcr

SIDOtI and Implemented direuive5 from above-and 
ho .... II times they Ignored them in their desire to stri ke 
back 11 recalcilr,mt rebels. The~ rolely assaulted .... hite 
civilians. prefcrring instead 10 teTTif~ them as they 
dc5llOyed property and freed d~ve$. Thus soldiers IS 
well as officers possessed a sense of restl"1lint as they 
practiced what Grimsley tenns "dlrcetcd $everiIY" 
ai:ainst5OUthem Civili3l'lS. ~ blUCQ)3l.S soushlllOltO 
ulCnninace .... hite _themers but 10 strike III. the 
m;ueri:ll and p"ycholOCieal resources neoeuary 10 ~ 
iiSl the invaders. 

" 

By "oplorini: i.he Ix:h.:Iv]or of Union corrunandcrs 
and soldiers against Confcdcnte civili¥\s in the large r 
context cor military hiSiory. Grimsley persuasively If-

8UC1th.lthcdeslNctlon wmugh. by Union forces .... "" 
in line with previous pl1lctices and .... as limited in 
scope. In large pillt these lirnil$ ref1caed cultural. 
ethical , and poIi\it:ll concerns: aRcr IU, Ihc prim;uy 
PUrpo$lC oflhe Union .... ar effort remained the elimina
tion of tho: Confederxy lIS a politiCal entity and the 

reintegration of ilS n:~denlS into the United Stiles. I"IOl 

the .... holesale desu\lction of the American South. Yet 
Grimsley could h.:I~ uid mOle aboutlhc: inltrplay of 
polic~ ends and military means and about oLhc:r cffons 
10 promote resurgClIlloy3lty. from thccstab1i$hment of 
.... ;mime ReconsltUCtion n:i:imes 10 the mixed motives 
bchindtherouontDcIe. Olive brancbu well as sword 
remained elements of Union poIjc~; Grant later Ie

nt\:ted th3t some of the deslI\Iction resulling from 
mililary operations in the sprini: of 1865 .... as counter
prodlldive j'lfCcisely because il did nochini: to contrib
ute 10 Confc:dcnue defell .... hile depriving SOulhc:mers 
of eoonomic resources nc:eded for poslwar recovery. 
One midu quibble .... 11Il cena,n assenions: .... hlle 
McClellan's failure 10 Uke Richmond might h.:Iw; 



sh~ucred Lhc vlabilityof concilialioo in some roonhcm 
minds, it pla)'l:d vinually no rolc in shaping Lhc re
spoIIStS ofG~1 and ShcrmllllD dylilan bellaviorin 
Wcst Tcnroc:ssce, Ind il was only one or sevcral 
COMlder:uiOllS In Llnroln's thinking Ofl the m;uer. 

11li~ book represents a mAjor ~~p In adv3llCinJ; the 
ck:lNtcaOOuI how and why Lhc Union W3J;OO war,1Id in 
vkwlna !he Qvil W:ar 3J:J.in$t the larger b3ekdrop of 
military hislory. Using emp prose and cle:ar Iotic, 
Grimslcy has Icft his mm on Ciyil War scholal"lihlp in 
ways thaI Iransccnd the lradillon.:ll absorption willl 
balllcs and lcackrs. Whether Ih: =It inflvcnoes 
popular impressions of the war I'tmains 10 be seen. 

B'(H)/c.s D. Simpso~ /$ an a$Soc/alc p'O{CSI!)' of 
Ii;sWry al ATi:ona SlarC Univcrsiry and allrllDr of 
Lei Us Ibye Puc:c; Ulysses S. (jranl &: thc Polilics 
orWIr& ReconstrucUon,1II6 1- 1S6S(Uni.(Tsiryof 
Nonli Carolina P'C$l. 1991). rllis re./~Ilppcarcd 
in rhc April 19<)7IsJ~c ,,{The Amtrican HiSlorical 
Rcylew Ilnilll , tp'/fllcd IIc,e willi pc,mullon. 

800k Review 
by F,..nk N. Schubert 

Fort Mtadc or: lilt Black 1Ii11! 
by Ro~rt Lee 
Unl\"l~rsi l )'orNebn§k~ rl"l'H, 1996, II I pp.,$14.9S, 
po,.,.. 

Fon hl~!Ory has long been a Siaple in Ihc litera · 
lure of the American We~l . This book deals wltlltllc 
1I1$IOry of I post e5lablimed In !he fu western pirt 
of Dakol.l TemlOry in the wake of lhe. grelt Siou); 
Wars . llIe Army had been in lhe reslnn since the 
expeditions of Engioccr U eutenanl Gouverneur K. 
Warren inthc late 18SOs. and it buill Fort Meldc in 
IS78 10 assure Killers that re,idenl$ of the TOearby 
Siou~ reservations would nat trouble lhem. 

Fon Meade's lIi5tory wa~ marted by no spec· 
l:ltulu eyents. It had no bloody ballks, such IS the 
wigoobo); flg./ll nu . roort FCllcnnan. and no d ... • 
malic homicides 10 malch the subbinC of Cn.zy 
lIolSC al FOrt Robinson. Costcr neyc ' slept there. 
Ind Its gamsons included snme nf the least Slellar 
cavalry regimcntsorlhe frontier Anny. the Seyenth. 

witll its string of nldinary commandcrs-alSier. 
S~muel Sturgl~. James Tilford, and George Forsyth: 
and the EiShth, whkll ~taycd in South Daltota wllile 
most of the Army wcntlO Cuba in 189g. 

Buically. Fnrt Meade. near the lown ofStu/llis 
in tile Black lIills. stOO<J guard over the Siou~ 
resc:rv~tions. Ii did serve as a major sou rce nft/OOj15 
for the Pine Ridge nmp~icn or 1890-91. and it 
became involved in endin, the Ute mi,rllion of 
1906. Major Ma reus Reno's cnun martial at Fon 
Mcade resulted in lIis dismls~al for his unwanted 
and uocOltyentional upreuions ofinl crulln Colo· 
nel Sturgis', dau&hler Ella. And the POSI did house 
one of the enm~ie5 of In.dian regular t/OOpS that 
were o/llanized during the 1890s in a short.lIved 
attemp! at acelilturai!on. 

Mnre Imponantly. Fort Mude reprucmed a 
JUbilantial publie inyeslment in the c~~iOlt of 
Anglo·American SClllcmenl of Ihe 81ack Hills. In 
Ihis critical re"rd. Meade resembled all othe r west· 
em pusiS. Lee knows this role o flhe post Is Impor· 
tanl. because he repealedly says ;1 is. He 1150 knows 
th~1 bccallsc Fon Meade was a relatively ma"inat 
poSI. the War Dcpartmenl frequentL y conSidered 
cln~lng it. foreing the loeal ciYilians to lobby very 
strenuously to keep It open. Well into the twentieth 
cemllry. lhey WIVed the blOO<Jy ,lIost shin to re· 
mind Cnngreu of the dire Indian peril thai wnuld 
sw«p oyer the reSion if Fon Meade were aban · -. Howeyer. Lee docs not setm to blow how to 

detennine the utenl or nalllre of the post's impor· 
tan<;c . In this regard. many signi fiCIn! que~tions go 
IInanswered. Who heroefilC<! from its presence? Did 
the military outlays provide lhe economic basi. for 
local politiCal and soc ial power'? Whll WU the 

connection betwcen puhllc upcndiluR':S for the po!il 
and local economic activity1 How did local commu· 
nities try 10 uploilthe milil.ry presence. especially 
those :Ktiyliies usually coMidtred IInder the Cal· 
tgory of yice1 Lee Slicks to a straightfnrward narra· 
tlye of the cycna associated with Ihe military pru· 
eroee at Fon Meade Ind dnes not address these [nllCli 
or lise the tocat documCfltllion--tn records, city 
council minutes. and police coun dockets-that 
might provide answcrs. 

There are lhe u~ual small editorial problems. 



The .... orst Involves the milSpellint of Thomas R. 
{luecker', name in the endn.otc~ and hlhliogl'1lphy. 
Bllccker Is the .u\hor of many anicles on the mIlI
tary history of the northern pllins.;md he deserves 
10 IIlve his mme spelled corrcctly. In addition, the 
National Arellives collection of rccords of conti
nental anny commands is identified as Record Group 
93 instead or 393. 

OVerall. the book proyjdu ISood n;untivc of 
FonMe;ule's h15l0ry. It Iclls us who~!lCd tlirouSh 
and whaL military activities lont place. It is less 
useful concernins the impact of ttIe po~t on local 
development. 

D,. F,alll: N. Se~lIbul is clllt! of Ihe J(>i,1I OpenJ-
1/0114/ Huw,>, S,anch i~ Ihe Joillilfisw,>, Of/lce in 
Ihe Pemagoll . 1/ e is I~e aUllln, mOSI ,uellll)' of On 
Lhe Tnil orthc Buffalo Soldier. which wa.' seluled 
by Choice as Ollt oflhe O~ISIII"diIlK ,t/e, ellce bocks 
ot 199j , tJlId {liack Vilor: BuffalO SoldieQ and the 
Medal of Honor. 1871)-1898, bollt published by 
Scholarty Reso/l.rtes IIIC . 

&ok Re,iew 
by Graluom A. COmwi 

Tile WtJ, .. 1111 Spoill/II 1898 
by Ua"id r. Trask 
Paperb:Kk reprint , Univrrsity of Ncblllska Prt$$, 
1996, 654 pp~ $29.95. 

lltis PJIlCrbact. reissue of David Tmsk', 1981 vol
ume in the M3C1TILUan Wars of tile Unitod States series 
is a lI"eloornc CyCnI as the ccnlennial of the connie! .... ith 
Spain in 1898 appmach::s. David Tr.ISt.. a fonnerdlicf 
historian ofboth the Anny and the Dcpanment ofSI:IIle, 
in this volume oombincs milit3ry and diplomalicuper
~se 10 pmd~ the definitive modem ilI:count of the 
"Splendid little War:' In spite of the SpWsh .... ar·s 
Imporunce as Ameriea's inlmduction 10 the stage of 
l\\"CfIliethcerluryworld ~r, iu 1ti5lOfiovaphy.espe
ciaUyon the mlliwy s;dc. has been until recently spIlSC 

and unsatisfactory. Historians during the p;ISI thtec 
decooesl\ayC produced major re:L~ms all(! rein· 
lC~tations of the domestic and inlelTtaliorW political 
I$p'X's but UI1Iil Tr3sIc's srudy the most IIIlhoritatiyc 

gener.ll m Illtar)' aoooull\ remained the two-volume wori<; 

publi~hed in 1911 by Rear Admlnil f rench Ensor 
OUdwick, himsdf ~ veteran of the connlct. Waller 
Millin $lltirical ~ Martial Splrir and Imr hasly 
imitatlon$ oomibulcd linlc to cur knowledge beyond 
l'""DVidins gencr:llions of college in<;tn.I(:I()l"1 with ane<:
doIC$ for their freshm:m survey oou=. 
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In The War willi Spoill u, 1898, Dr. Tnsk met the 
need for I new synthesu of the military hi slOry of the 
....... r. Tm&;'$YOiumctr:lCCSlhe(X)I,U3Cof wtw was really 
the Spani.dH\lncrican-Cuban·Philippine War from iu 
beginnings in the CUban rutlonalist insu rgcncy of I 89S-
I H98 \(/ hs conclusion in the oo'"1lfall ofSpaln's canb
bean and P3Cific Ocean empires.. TI33k. takes fully in\(/ 
actwrl the rcccrI poIitJcal and dipklmatic studies of the 
",*r, as wel1l1S the e~p;tnding monographic 1 i leratu,", on 
the military hadground anti cond\lC1 of the conflia. 
including this reviewer's won: on U.S. Anny adminis · 
tra1ion and logistics. l ie dl1lllo'S IlOl only upon Amcri~. 
but also llpon Spanish. British. other &l.rop:3Il, CUban, 
and Philippine SDUJ"Ce$. 

This is I milit;vy·poIitlal history. detailing the 
inler:tCtlnn of diplomacy. military ~rntions. and 
anned connla, an approach \\"CD justifled for the war is 
I elassic iUustr.ltion of Oauscwit:<', ofl.-quoted lines 
about the COI1I;rw!ion of poIilics by other means. 

In =l:inglhe reasor. why the United States wen! 

to war with Spain. Truk POTlI'll)'S President WiUiam 
McKinley L~ a capable 1I"3rume elller, .... 00 shaped 
milil3r)' Optl1l1ions to achieve his poIicy~. At the 
same: time, he notes tNt McKinley had I keen scme of 
the limitations .... "hich domestic public opinion plllCC$ on 
the prc"(!eru·s choices in forcign policy. Taking issue 
with the William Appleman Williams' "Open Door 
Impel1~lsmM Inlerpretatioo tNt focused M economic 
mailCl'$. TI1ISIc dcclucs til. the Un[ ttd St:\1C$ c:ruered the 
war in response \(/ an idealistic impulsc 10 free CUN. 
combined .... ith great power asscniverM:.'I$ and the chau
yinistie emotions aroused by the probably accidental 
destruction of the b.1tlle.~i p Maille at Hav3llJ.. 

The pacifIC McKinley lC$istcd public anti OOI'lgrcs
sional prcssun:s forintcrvention as long as he could and 
gav~ W)y In the end out of conviction that Spain could 
not or would /lOt end the violence and suffering In CUt» 
by the only pos:sible me.ms: graminl: CUban indcpcn. 
dencc. Trask demolishes the myth that Spain a1re;ady 
had agn:ed.1O all McKinley'sdcmm1s befon: the presi-



dent asked CongTt:SS to aulhoriu anned Intervetll.lon In 
April 1898, Indeed, on the basis of evidence from 
Spanish $OIJn:ell, he: suggt'sts th3t the fragile Madrid 
governmmt intheendpn:fcm:d tolo6c CUba in war ... ilh 
the United States ra1her Itwl by a domeslkally divisiV1: 
~ with the dc::spised InsulTeCt05. 

Trask effectively hl~ to re:sl Mr, Dooley's canard 

that "The United Slales fought the war In her sleep, bul 
Spain foogll in urancc," He gives a full aa:wnt orthc 
eXlCl\Slve miliWY planninll u.. pm;:oded hostlllties _ 
plaming u~edly dWiled aro SCIphislicalCd 
cnmpartd with previous American ptaClia:. In th.:II 
p/annil\l:, the U.S. Navy, ;md especially the new Naval 
WarCOlLcgc,1I.ld the Lcadil1j,'; role.. Trask acknowledges 
the oompctaJOC and profcssionaliml of the R'fonntd 
Navy. He tlcl.ails Ihc 11«1', maneuvcrs IhaI broughl to 
battle and destroyed the Spanish SQU3drons at ~iago 
and Manila. Twk tells In fulllhe oncn·tlC&lccted but 
fascinating SlOry of Spain's auempc to tend a reinforce· 
ment squadnm lhroug,hlhc Sue7. Canal to M;mila, a plan 
foiled by nominally nnltnI Briuin 's ob$truc::tion of the 

Sp;!niards' ldildinlllrttrthey~ lhrough the canJ.I. 
lie alliO describes the U.S. countermove: formation of 
!he Eastern Squadron from the Oeet in the Cloribbcan for 
operations in European and MediltmInC:m w.1lers. 
Neither foo::e llC'IlWIy eamed out its mmion, but the 
SlOt)' of IhcK squadlOTl$ inJiCllC$lhc flr.O ung n:u.ure of 
the DpCl1ItiOl1ll of 1898. 

'Nhllc rccognl7Jng that naval ..ction decided the 
connie!, Trask alliO gives the u.s. Army its due. He 
poinUOUt thai while less well prepared for war than the 
Navy and less well led at the War DcpIInmcnt andsenior 

cnmm:llld 1evl:1s. the Army T1Cvcrthelcss e~pm:kd ten· 
fold within four moolhs and launctlal $UIXCSSful expc· 
dlt/onli to S;mtiallO. Puc:no Rico, and the Phllipplnes _ 
uulyan earlydemonstr.uionofgJobal pow<rprojectioo. 
n.: Army's pcrfonnana: in 1898. in the face of Qb. 

$lades grealtr in mJllY ~~ than those confronl.lng the 
N3VY, was an impn:ssivedcmonslt:1l1nnn(dfectlveocSll 
and laid dlC tOlUIldwolt for Elihu Root'~ po:;l war wnlt 
ofmodcrnl1.alion and reform. 

Tmk's acrounI of \he Army's role In the WM 
conu!ns some quc5lioo:ab1c inlerptCl<Ilions and at ieMl 
OTIC minor factual crror. In my view, he has M3j . Gen. 
Willi am R. Siuftcr'$OOje<.;tive in the I July I S<)S att..cks 
on San JUJIl lliU and EI Caney wTIlfIg. Trask believes 
thai Shaner intmdcd 10 $Iorm the cily of Sanliago on I 

July, whtn:as his surviving dlq»lchcs 10 the W." Dc· 
panmcnt, and other evidence, poinIlO Ilr more modest 
lOa! Of clearing II'Ie outeTdefensca tnd positlonlnglhe V 
COtpSlO assaull or besiege. Trask also mak:es 100 mIlCh 
0( Shafb:r"$ fa!I\Ire to call for naval gurdin: suppon. 
San Juan and El Clney. Such support IIo'OUId have 
requiml the useofindin:a lire, for which the Army IIICI 
Navy in I B98 had ocithe r thedoclrinenorlheequlpm~t'(. 

In llis eonclu$IQn (p. 485), Trask. falls into the 

cnmmoo cnorof oonfusing camed roast ald rcfriaer
lied beefin the''anbalmro beer'teanI1aI. llle refriJler· 
lied beef, not the canned beef, was the urget of M~. 

Gen Nelson A, MilC$'s unsuhruntlated embalming 
~cs; !he: canned beef proved wwtisfac\Ol'y il'IlI'Ie 
trOpia and an Armycour1ofinquiry found Commissary 
Gentr1!l CtwIcs P. Eag3n to have made: an error In 
procuring so much ofiL (In flCl.the Anny continued 
IS$Uing the stuff wen into the 1900s.) 

T1lC3: nitpicks and caveats uide, Tra.~'s hislOry 

rem lins the authori bl! ve curren! II(lI;OW1t of the war with 
Sp:IiTL If you do 1101 already havc II in )'OIlr litnry, by 
all means pu rcha.o;e Ihe p;tpcrhldr. edition. 

Or. G'aham A. . CO$mas is chicf of Ihe HistoritJ 
B'anch of the Ctluer. Among arht' wa,i:.! , Ite 1!4J 
publislted An Anny for Empire: The United Stites 
Anny in the Spanish American War (2d ed., Whitt 
Mane Pr<hlishl~B Co" 1994) and Ihe c""PIU lHI ~San 

",,'" Hill and EI Callty" In Char/u E. /ftller and 
Wll llamA. SroJfl, cds., America'S FiISI Battles. 1776-
1965 (Ul!ivtrslry P'us of KallSiU, 1986). 

!look RevIew 
by Michul Miller 
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T"~ Frrncll Stc~tlS~"ktJ: Fromtht Dnyflll Ajfa;r 
to/lrfGulfWar 
by Dou&la_~ I'o~h 
ra rrar, St rau!! and G irnux, 1995, 623 pp .. $32..50. 

In thi$ kngthy SIltdy or lhc F~nch secret services 
in the tWentielh «ntury, Douglas I'on;h rccounlli I 
series or French intelligence SIIr«SSM, Yel hls objec
tivc iii to chronicle a hi~t()ry nf counterprudUClive 
behavior and failure . The French pioneered 
crypWanalysis and air recoruui$$lllCC, In the 1930s. 



they .... ~ ofGennm annom! dnctrinc and sipu.ltd 
Gennm Inlemlons. "Their inleUi,ence on the Vlelminh 
during the Indoehina WII ""U first· rate. Yet they 
lQuandcrtd carl)' technoloJical lead,. they fliled to 
anticipate the rcm::e of the von ScNleffen offensivc. 
and Ihe)' hedpxl on Oennan movemerus in Ma)' 1940 
and misnlCIII)lt(\ hanleOrderfonnations. 1bdropium 
lrameking in Indochina paved the way for Ihe Dien 
Bien Phu fiasco. and. indeed. from 1945 011 their 
history cvolved into a squalid one of scandal.. looK 
cannon boIch·ups. posH:oloniallmrigucs. and muIY' 
all)' desuuctive servia: rivalries. culmlnatln, In lhe 
Rainbow Warrior disgrace gnd Lhc humiliatin; depe n· 
dence 01\ American inlelligence during Ihe Oulf War. 

Often the failures we~ oommonpl~ ones: &ood 
inltlligcr>ec ~Ied on oommand 5l"'cturtS incapmle 
of or disinw:n:slCd in using it. Porth has few. if Iny. 
kind things to say abou I the leadership of .Io$e ph Sore rt. 
Maurice Gamelin, or Henri Navilm:. SliU. he l~ 001 

prcparod 10 Let the secret servicea off the hook. Ikyoocl 

clclI.cut emm in judgment. they confonncd to the 
falal ~tron .. dlcnt intelligence relationship. awarding 
highc51 priorily 10 perwnal or organizational surviVal 
md thus sl:u"uing infunnalion 10 fli preconceived 110" 

tions orhedging theirbm with smOrglWord offerings. 
MOrcD'lcr .. the French 111:=1 services, Porth leLLs us. 
we~ Ilmost~d U) f.iI. 80 embedded were they in 
the in.:ldequacics of French military and polilical cui .. 
ture. As primarily mililary urg:mizalions. lhey lacked 
the independent inilialivc 10 force un"':mled InteLli .. 
gence on Itlucum superiors. As heir.! to the French 
Resistance. they ovelWlTlmined 10 covcn DpCl1ItiOll!. 
Mimickin, I miliLary comm;)Jld Ihal !IOUght a release 
from slr-uegie dltneulliCS in d~rin, moves. they, 100. 

pursued the will-o· .. the .. wisp of ~pccial opcrJtiOll!. 
And. like the govemmcrlb \h.lI cre3ted and cmplo)'Cld 
lhem .. they were riven willl di51 "'st. f I1Igment~tion. and 
polilical inlriJ:ue. 

Porch has always known how mlel! a ,000 siory. 
alld readers of Ihls volume wiD not be dis~ppolnlcd. 
allhough his special talent for (\eS(:ribinll lightning 
raids xrou the SahOII"1I or the fOlbiddcn lands inco 
which Frmch mililary uniLS poured has been lost 
~whlt amid the more mundane: oonfine:s of agency 
offices. His real strenglhs ~re the professional Ii fctime 
he has devoccd It> SCrutiniling French mi litary files at 
VinccnflC5 and the foundation he possesses in the 

doctrine and pr:ac:lia: of military command. so that he 

can write confjdcntl)'~ven controversially-about 
the relationship betwecn lme11igcncc and strategic de .. 
cision-making. Gin. for IlJ.mtive. bold an1lysis. and 
close archival readina can combine supeTbiy. IS the)' 

do. for cum pie. In his diSQIssion of !he coLLapse at 
Dien Bien Phu. On !heother hmd. long stretchcsofthis 
book, cspecial ly lhe mo~ wntcmpol1lry ~gmen\S, 
rely, unavoidably. on a memQi r and joumaJi!lic litera· 
W~ who$c tal~of ~andal and manipulation may not 
always place Irulh .. \C11ini: II tile lop of thei r agend.as. 
P'oreh's wiUingness 10 run with such soun:es. plus a 
reluctance to ad~ance beyond a critical reading of 
Frcncb Republican politics. at times produce a prtdla. 
able qual.ity ID a wort that oLhcrwise adds considerably 
10 our underslanding and evaluation or French inteLLi · 
gence npcratiOllS in modc:m limes. 
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Michatl MiII~r is a pro/tSSJ)' oJ his/Qrj a/ Syracru~ 
U1liv~'Jiry alld author of Shanghai on lhe Metro: 
Spiu .. Intrigue .. &: the French helween the Wars 
(U"lverslty o{Cali!or"ia P,cJS. 1994) .. ThfJ rcview 
llf'pe(J,ed i/llh~ Ap.1I 1997 issut olThe American 
ilistorlcal Review a~d Is .tp'im~d .... lth ptrmi$sion . 

Book Rc\w,," 
by J QS('ph Whilehurnc 

A D!Jrk tlfld 8/0041 Ground; Thc IIUrtgt" 1'.".,llllnd 

tht R~r Ri~r Dams. f9-J4-J94S 
by l:d ..... rd G .. Milltt 
Texa~A '" M Uni ... ;rsily PrfSS, 1':195, 272pp ... S29 .. 9S. 

The 1944-4S b3ltles In !he Hii neen Fortst NC~ 
liOUlhof Aar:::herl,Gcmlany. were r;unill~rlO gcr-.::rationJ 
ofCOmmmd;mel General SWTCoIlcge studefn. thanb 
in pan lOexerciStlll based upon OUrks B. MilCDonald's 
exccllem Sludy of the b3tlle of Sctunidl in !he ufficial 
history. Th,u Balilcl. MacDonald l~ter Incorporalal 
Ihis work imo his 7M SI,gf,itd liM Campalg" . The 
focu~on Sl.twnidt obscured formanypcoplc !he f..a that 

fighting in the Hilrtge-n r'()l"est 1Iad. by Ihe time of that 
bailie. been al a high pilCh for fou r monlM Jnd wouLd 
no! conclude for :mother 1"'0. 

Maj. Edward G. Mill<'r tlas now prudoced ~ ~II .. 
rese~ volume "hlch describes the Hurtgm fight .. 



inK flOOI ~ American perspealve from 5W11O finlsll. 
U.s. forces lil'$ler.ered the weslemalge of !he forest in 
SeJUmher 1944, ronvinttd Ih;il victory wasJuainabie 
within <l maller of weeks lWld IIlaI enemy fOltd wen: 

shaclCred beyond rtp3Ir. Allied forward momentwn 
emed coincident With entry into !he foltst, in pan 

becauseofGeneral Dwight D. Eil'!nhower's broad fronl 
w..tei:Y. bul. more im poI1antl y, because of severe Jogis , 
tiCJI suains Ih2l nec:cullalal n:groupi",. 

The Amc:rican fonx:! entered the forest .... ith no 
~r objc:dive tIwI 10 clear il Ihrough to the Rocr 
River. wllile JlRlIeCliIlg the: right flank of fDrCC1 OPCl'1u, 
Ing ag;linsl Aachen to the oorth. American uniLS In !he 

fUlt!it lost every advantage wperior mobilllY. m31erial. 
and 31r suppon afforded!hem,.oo lh:~y wen: forced to 
deal with !he Ge rman defenders on vinu:l.lly eqy;l! 

infantry te nn,. U.S, division' and hi~r·lcvel com· 
m;um never seemed 10 r...uy ~ni~ this (XI., MrlO 

approcialC!he appalling physiCJI conditioos impoKd by 
!he Iembn and we:uJw:r, COrISCqIICnlly. as Miller poilU 
out a gn:al dc;\l ofplami~ and direction for 5Ubotdl· 
nale units p<OVcd 10 be unn:3lislie. 

Unlike !he Americans. lhe Gcnnan forces esuh
Jishcd clear and imponanlobjeaivcs in condllCllng !heir 
lCnaclousdcfensc. ll .... ascsscmial forlhem 10pru\eCllhe 
northern shouIdcrofthe build' up for the proposed mid· 
Dca:mbcr Al'IIemesoffensive. AddiOOnally.lhey IW 
IOderend thed2n, on the Rocr Rive:r in !hi: fornl. so as 
10 be ;m/e to UR: fIoodin; Imr as a dcJCR$ive: mc:a.~n: 

against Allied opmlions runhcr nonh along lhe river. 
Milk r IlOlCS thai U.S. commanders n=gnizcd only 
belaledly th3l1he dams wcn: o~ reason for !he LOUgh 
Gcnn an dc: feru;c, and only thcn-almO$! :IS an ~fler

Ihougtll---<:lid they inoorpocate !hem as an Americ:ln 

objective. 
A DlUt tJJUJ Bloody GrOllnd J)3.inlS a picture In 

which !he Genn:lll le~el"l'hiph~ a cleart:r conttpt of 
wnditiollS and objectives than did senior American 

commanders. 'The laue r inc rnsingly turned to 
mkroman.:JgClllml, applyinll p=re on their 5Ubordi
mtn 10 achieve !hi;. impossible as !hei r onlclli were 
fru$lraled by lack of,lIC«:<s. The first half of the boo!: 
focuses on these high -alIlUll and <b:ision:<, .... lIIcli br(JJght 
increasing numbctsof American troops into \he Hlln gCII 
morass. The lISt chapters spend mo= tioJ(c diJCUsslna 

the ,iwallen :II the regimcnLII Evel and below. provld· 
ing gripping dcscriplions of units' com~ experiences 

wttlcr ~lIen1Cly difficult conditions. Milkr', inlCr. 
views with eyc:wl\J'lCUeS m;!ke I m~jo;>r coni ributton. H is 
very $IOWld cmcludillg amlysc:s stress \he obvious need 
for commanders to develop. well-dertned objective 

before committing IIOOp5 10 b;utJc. 

In his 5umm:lI)', MIller IlIw toueheson aspeCIS of 
German success, rJbin& somc points thai de$(:rve 

funhcr litudy. Hc 5I:t out 10 describe !he American 
c.pericnct: In the HOngen, and he docs this compe
lenlly. Gennan sua:eu against the overconfident 
Americans merits grealer mal~is. 1bc author points 
out that few U.S. units had lraining in forest fightinC. 

Surely !he 5II1lC can be saId. however. of Gcnnan 
Uif(Wl'/f" and pm/ui linits. Whal then made lhese 
lane r forces ~o fornlidablc in the foresn Miller cor· 
rectly credits Gennan he3dlluarters groups with I 

remarkable c3p.1city for uscmbling cohesive units 

from dive= clements, yet he does nol explore: how 
this .... asachieved. This sound book would have: ~n 
In:ally enhanced if mon: anelllion lIold been paid to 
LhcR: aspects on the Gcnnan side. 'The author seems 

to have made little use ofn:ccmly avail3hlc German 
unit histories and studies which could &hcd !i&ht on 
these capabililies. 

Miller's comprellensive discussion of unit de· 
ploymenLS mandatc~ equally detailed m3ps. Unfortu· 

nately. there are only KVen (the lasllwo o f " .. hleb Ire 

Ulinsposerl). A Dilr!: IJnd Bloody GrOlllld also would 
h;ave been $lrenClhcned by a bibliognphy, in addi · 
tion to ilS endnotC$. On the othe r Jgnd, this book Is 
.... ell iIIusll1lICd with cleat. ruUy-descrihed photo
gl"llphs that enhance !he narr:llive. All in all. Ihis is I 

thorough, inlcreSling study , whicll every student of 
WOIld War IT operatiolU in northwesl Europe should 
read. Il is the best Stnille book anilable on !he 

Hllngen FoICSI and shoIIld rem3in so for a lonltlme. 
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Dr Jostph WltIld/or"t /CochuhuwryIU IJNdFlJirfw. 
Commllllil)' Colltge i~ Middlctow". Virginill . Prior 
to his re/irtrnc,,/ lIS II" Army litlllt"""r c%lltl. 
W hi tchor lit Ilndu rooll II numbtr of lIis torie IJI IlSsi t"
mCn15 for lilt C t ntcr 0{ M IlitlJ ry /iiI/Dry. 1M Of!lct of 
Ih" I nspec lOr Genu IJ/. and Iht OfJic c of lilt Stcrttory 
of Ihe Army. /ftil COOlllhDr ... ·I,h Dilvid Clary of 1~ 
Inspectors Genel1l1 of the UmlOO Stales Army. I m -
1903 (Office oflht IIIIp«lorGtnt,"1 aNI the C'flltr 
of Miliuuy HIsII)f""j, /981). 



Book Re~ie .... 
by Conrad Cnne 

Codt.Ntlmt IkJwn!all: Tht Sterll Plan 10 Inrodt 
Ja/HIlt-ilnd Wh.1 Truman Dropptd Iht 80mb 
b, ThomaJ B. Allen and NorlNln Polmar 
Simon and !M:hu$fCf', 1995, lSI pp~ $25.00. 

NJ~aI histQrian Nonnan Polmu and freelance 
wrilerllKlmu B. Allen have collaborated for the sixth 
time to clI!ate a useful ;l(:coum oftheend Of World War 
II in the Pacific. TIley believe that the projected inva· 
$ion of bpan ,"wId have been the bloodiest battle in 
histoly ;wi tNt the use of the atomiC bomb was fuUy 
justified nut only within the amtext of what da:ision· 
maers knew al the tinlC. but also by the future death 
and destru~ion It prevemed by bfinaina Ihe war to a 
close. 

11le booIr. Is not without its [IaW$. however. The 
first Ihn:e cluoptcl'$. where the aulhofs summari«: the 
Pacific war before OkilUwa. all! remaJ1r;;)b1c 0111, for 
an obvious di$daln for Douglas MacAnhur \hal oolnrs 
the whole book OIIlddelf3c~ from 1henamllivc. Polmar 
and Allen ~onl;nualJy bc!iule tile general '5 conlrib\l· 
lions In the PaeHic and even manage to give him IllOSI 

of the blame Cor Admlr:LI OIester Nimiu's OOSlly 
operaliOll$ in f"ddiu. The most questionable theme of 
the; book is \h" MacAl\hur was motivl1W to purwe 
the invasion of Japan mainl, bt<;au.se he Ihoughl II 

would be his ticketlD the p~ideney. Allen and Polmar 
even imply thai President Franklin Rooseveltdecided 
10 suPPOI1 the American return to the Philippines more 
lO deprive conscrv'live Rep.iblicml of a "MacArthur 
mutyrdom" issue: for the 1944 clccliun Iiw1 for my 
logical strategic lI!asons. 

1lIc autho~ 110 much bener once they get to the 
c.:unpaign on Okinawa and Japan', illCreasingly des· 
pc~tc. and effe~1ive, defensive measures. 1lIcy 110 an 
exceDent job conve,int the impanlhat wlcidal Japa. 
rae=ist;n;.c and !lllng AmeriCllneJSUiltics h;td on 
U.S. planrel'1and lcaden. Thcircoverage ofthedevd· 
opmem and final itl\>Clurc: of Opcntion OOWNfAl..L, 

the Allied invasion of Japan. and the plans of the 
defeno1cl'1 to resi$! ie. is not quite up to the rcscan:h 
stOII'Idatds of John Ray Skatcs' The fll Vasioli of Japan : 
Allulltllivt lOW Bomb. bue A11rn and Potmarprovidc 
l U5Cful supplement 10 It Whe.us Shtes emphasizes 

American firepower advantages and Japanese defen
sive lIifrlCUltics and concludes th.:u the invasion of 
Japan would re...lly not lIave been very bloody. these 
authors do a more realiSlic evalu:ltion of !he diffieul. 
Lies involved in the Allied operation and the dI."5pcra
e;OII and fanaticism evident In 1ap:tneSC ptq):IratiOll$ 

and make, r .. diITcrent pn.:di~ion. TIleir .wysls of 
how the opposing fortts matched Upoo Kyushu and 
Hooshu i~ very pc:mlulvc. Landings0ll1hosc islands 
WO\Ild likely have been l\IT1u,ingly costly for both 
sio.lu. 

Allen and PolmM also do an e1cel1cnljobenmin
Ina the fICIOfS surn,)W1(,]inc the dropping of the :womic 
bomb. Especiall, notewonhy is their eompil:wion of 
all thediffclI!nt e.:l5ualtyCilimatcs t.hIIl President 1I;ury 

Truman was gctLin!: about the invasion. ranging from 
a low of 3 I.IXIO haSC4l on the C1pcriCI1(':(: in LUlOn 10 a 
hii:Jt of "SOO.(X)J to I.O(J(),IXX) American bo,s" con· 
tained in I plc,a from Helbert llooverlO modify uncon
ditional surrender. 1llc authors are thorw&ll in their 
~ssment of Truman '$ optiOll$ eona::minc the bomb 
and hlsovclVChing motivation 10 ~\'e IIvl5. They also 
devote considemblc dfort 10 examining the tnrtuouS 
process leading 10 Japanese surrender. While tllelr 

ICcounl is not .:15 thorough as Robel1 C, Rutow's 
classic, }1JfHl'l' $ D(fisiOfl 10 Surrtnder. they do pr0-

vide :ample support for their a!turnent tJul the use of 
the :IlOIIIIc 110mb was cl'IICial in ending the war. If the 
conniCl hao.l amtin\lCd, the allthol'1 con1end thaI both 
sldC5 were prepared 10 resort to chemical and blolo';· 
,aJ warfare. TheJapancse had pl.ms to sp~ad plague· 
infected 1k3S from subm a!lne·l aunchl;d SCapi:lnl:sover 
WeSi Coast cities in September. 

1llc book does include some tugginS efTOl'S. such 
as claiming thae 1he Eii:Jtth Air Fo= would have 
deplo~ed from Europe with B·295. In ~ddition. the 

rootnotinj! style is awkward olIId often Incomplete. 
Still It should be rccommcndeo.l reading for anyone 
who is inlC n:s1ed in the continuing controversy;about 
the u.<:e Of the alOmic bomb and the end of the warin the 
Pacine. 

" 

1.1. CQ/. Conrad Croll~ is II p'oftS$or ofllisrorytlf Iht 
Urtfud StottJ Milimry Acadmty tlIId th~ Ililtho, of 
60mbs. Cities. and Civilians: American Airpower 
StrJtegyin World War 11 (Univt'liryPruso/KfIJI.JQS. 
f99J}. 
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